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Otr Aiwrtitm An RilltMt. 
Patronise U W D and abow y o u ap-
pre, lauuo of tbelr enterprise. PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
YOLDMIC 1—NUMBJUt 176 PADLCAB, KENTUCKY, MONDAY, A l ' K I L 6. 18'J7. TKN CKNTS A WKKK. 
ONLY ONE VOTE. 
lie 
Kuriual Ballot at Frankfort 
Again Today. 
A UIIIVERSITT SENSATION. 
STILL WORSE 
Grows the Situation Hourly on 
tlie Lower Mississippi. 
G l o b j Sa. luga l l a a k . o f Chicago 
Fa i l . . 




Frankfort, March &.—The legisla-
ture untie no eSort to elect a I nited 
Slates Senator this inoruing, only a 
formal ballot of one vote for each 
candidal* waa cast. Any predictions 
aa tie what will or will not lie done are 
aierely gratuitous guesses that can 
<aot be depended on. A strong ef-
tfurt ia makiug by tbe auli-llunter 
•Taction to disrupt hia folio wing, but 
•whether it will be |auccce«ful o j „ o l 
no one can tell. 
W Judge F eland. juat return-.d trom 
Waahington. says l'reaident McKin-
toy has lately said he wil'. eeruinl) 
give nothing to Keutu' ky api>licanu 
ao long aa thia senat-,n,| tlKht remains 
naasttied. 
A V L A C J I A K I H T . 
WU1 S ' .uart W i n n e r o l the O i a -
torJcal 1'rl/e |ji»t F r iday 
ia Said to t ie . 
I s l ington, April i th .—There ia 
great excitement ,u I'niveraity circles 
over tbe charge \hal Will Stuart, 
wiener of tbe p-. in Friday's ora-
torical cooler , j , , pagiarist. The 
charge la b-adly m . , t « by friends ol 
his oppo ' .mu aad will lie Investi-
# » tM. 
A L T O K L I V S B A N K F A I L S . 
Xi lobe Hav ing . , ol Cblcaao, Clowes 
I U Uoor . , 
Chicago, April » . —Tbe Glob* 
Savings bank, located at the i^rner 
aI Dearborn and Jackson streeu. 
doawd IU doors this corning as the 
raaalt of a ran that had lieen in pro-
gress the latter part of last week The 
paid-ap capital of thl, bank was 
•MO,000. It was organized some 
/•are ago by ex-Mo*. A l t , , ! , ! , n j he 
•nn fonwrly v'.o, praaident of it. A 
late staleme „ g l „ t t deposlla of 
•boot I M ' j . o o o . surplus aud undi-
vided p' oSta over 120,000. 
B A N K R U P T C Y H I L I -
H a a Right of W t j In tbe Sena i r 
Thia W e e k . 
Waahngtou. April S .—Tbe liank-
(Wfitcy ball will lie given (lrst place in 
the Senate program this week, but it 
wfU give way Vo tbe a|>pr«t>rialioa 
bills a'ter Tueailay If tbe Committee 
oo Appropriations reports them aa is 
expected and urgas consideration 
Senator l,ind*%y will o[»eu the de-
bate oa the bankruptcy bill in its 
favor, anil it ta presumed lhal Sen-
ator Nelaoe will fuiluw m opposition. 
THE JOHN HART BURNED 
On tbe Cumberland Kiver.— 
Yeam-I and Cargo A 
Total Los*. 
Str iKk a I <>g and Stove Over 
turned—Mo Fatal it ies. 
Naahville, April 5 .—The Curalier-
Un<l river packet John W. Hart « n 
burned and sunk with all her cargo 
at < Iranville Landing this morning. 
Striking a large log. the stove was 
overturned, and the llames quickly 
spread, enveloping the vessel so 
quickly lhat to save it was impossi-
ble. \ easel and cargo were a total 
Ins.. There were fortunately no 
fatalities. 
A P P O I N I M K N T S T O D A Y . 
MEW BREAKS HEAR HELENA. 
Tboiisutids of Re fuge ta I luddlcJ 
I |H».» t h « Levees. 
SUffER »6 tID DISTR-'SS APPIIUW-
Memphis, Tenn., Apr i l s .—Anoth-
er disastrous break in the Miaaiaal|.|,l 
levee occurred this morning al 1 
o'clock at Flower Lake, aix miles lie-
low Tunica, Mlsa The Cievasse, 
bile not yet of gees', width, ia fully 
lifieen feet and the Water ia 
P*" | r . .< ihrongh Ibe openiug with 
fearful velocity. Thia will probably 
he the most destructive break that 
has occurred in the delta. The must 
fertile fartu lau.ls of Mississippi, 
lying iu Coahoma, l.a Flore, Ijult-
man and Tallahatchie cmnltee, in the 
northern part of lb* stale, will be in-
undated and Ibe newly planted corn 
crops will be laid in waste. 
Fortunately no lows of life is re-
(anted, the inhabitant* of the rtric' 
a section having made preparations 
for just such a catastrophe as exists 
there today. 
Tlie condition of the |<oorer tlaaa.-s 
throughout Ibe flooded area Is Indeed 
critical touight. Thousands of refu-
f «e sre being huddled on the levees 
snd spots ot land, walling for relief. 
The town. ,»f Rose lale aud Tunica 
report lha' everything possible ft bc-
iug don*- for these poof people, but 
thai futwis and provisions are fast be-
coeilug rxhanstd. In the little ctly 
of ltosedale alone l , * « 0 refugees are 
being uared for by the citiaens. 
Half a hundred towns tonight 
lad ia six feel of water and the 
yellow stream is creeping up slowly 
but surely. 
Advicee reerlve-1 lonight tell of s 
break in the levee two mi es south of 
Helena, Ark. Thia ia Ibe levee for 
which the |»eople of Southeastern Ar-
kansas have made such a <les|>erale 
flglit. The wslers from this break 
will flood a great area and in all 
probability will back up iato tbe 
streets ol Helena. 
Tbe relief steamer Ora Lee ar-
rived at Marianne. Ark., late this 
afternoon, having made an eX|ieditioo 
up tbe St. Francis river. There were 
on board I GO refugees and 300 head 
of cattle. The aU-amer went up the 
St. Franc-is river as far as Cut tiff 
and then worked her way down 
atream, rescuing people from |>eri-
laua [Kwiiions. 
Tlie Buffering along IheSt. Francis 
river is appalliug. The water 
throughout the entire neighboring 
country ia tonight from six to fifteen 
feet deep. The relief boat had on 
board the I>ody of Mis. M c Main, of 
Itaggio City. Tlie body was found 
al Kaggio and it > u taken to Mali-
anna for burial, Ibere lieing no laud 
al the former place on which to give 
it interment. 
Tbe St. Francis is rising from 
three to five inches daily. ~ 
At Memphia louigbl Ibe river is 
.lowly rising again, tlie gauge regis-
tering :l(i 4 feel Tbis is a riae of 
one-tenth aince last report. A l 
giointe lielow Yicksburg Ihe river is 
rising. It is the general opinion ot 
old river men here if lite levees tielow 
Vickshorg hold Ibe great volume of 
water iu its regular channel, it will 
lie little short of a miracle. 
Cubans can hope for while Cuba re-
mains under Spanish rule. 
' U .der t i ese circumstances I do 
n « . think lhat .he death of thia or 
that leader can bring victory any 
neater to Ibe Spanish arms. Where 
one such nan aa Kivera is loat to tbe 
luaurgenla a hundred spring up to 
take hia place, 
"Moreover, it must not be forgot-
ten that thia guerilla warfare needs 
not any great military genius lo con-
duct it. l l ia to a very great extent 
every man for himself and tbe devil 
lake tlie hindmost.' The only object ' 
in view is to keep the country mauch 
i condition of UDreet as to make 
m|ieralive tlie presence of an enot 
moos army of occu|iation. Small 
parties of fifty or 100 men ecat f red 
throughout the Island can do thia 
more effectively than a concentrated 
force of 20,000 men, U|K>n which the 
Spauish commander-ia chief would at 
once masa greater numbers, equipped 
with superior armament. 
Gen. Weyler'a |K>llcy of extermin-
ation anil devaatation is nothing 
abort of the almost insane working of 
an Ignorant and completely unbal-
anced mind. T o kill peaceful |>eople 
on the technicality that tbey have 
neglected to obey the onler to leave 
their homes and take up their resi-
dence in some town where no means 
of subsistence exist Is inexcusable. 
T o devastate the whole island of Cu 
ba on tlie plea that by ao doing all 
supplies will Ue shut oft from ihe reb-
els only demonstrates the dense igno-
rrnce under which me Spanish gener-
al is laboring. 
" T h e rebels can get food enough 
to live on for another leo years it 
ueccssary, while the cattle alone now 
roaming wild In tbe different dl»-
trlcla will supply the Insiirgents with 
beef for at least a couple ol yeara to 
come. 
' As for the foreigners fesident lu 
Cuba, tbey have but one feeling with 
regard to Weyler'a met boils of con-
ducting the military operations. 
They consider Weyler and his actions 
as it reflex ol the worst barharitiea of 
tbe middle ages, far more brutal, 
indeed, than many of the most aevere 
means employed by the holy Inquisi-
tion to attain lla ends. 
" A n i l c * n they be blamed for 
passing such judgment on this fiend 
incarnate in human shape? Ia there 
any precept advocated by God or 
man lhat justifies tlie wholesale 
slaughter of innoceut men, women 
and children on no other pretext than 
lhat they refuse to leave their home* 
and willingly aubmit to die alowly of 
straugiilaliou lo auch places as Wey-
ler may order. 
- The object ot Weylar's present 
pol cy Is to exierminale tbe Cuban 
jieople—a |<eople composed of some 
,J00.000 whites and 500,000 ne-
groes or of mixed blocs!. 
-To kill every peaceful inhabitant 
of the country is one of Weyler'a 
methods snd to dnve tbe women ami 
children into the towns to die cf 
hunger ,is another. 
-Not in one single eaae since Con-
sul lieneral 1-ee assumed Ihe dutiea 
of Ihe Havana conaulate have any 
priaonere been accorded Ibe privi 
legea tbey are enlitl.il lo under tbe 
Spanish-American I eatv and proto-
c o l . Gen. I>ee statea lhat hia ef-
forts to obtain Ibe full treoty rights 
for American were invariably 
thwarted by inslructiona emanating 
from Mr. Ulney, In Waahington. 
' I t 1 may be permitted to giva 
one word of advice lo the jicople of 
this great country, it is to leave Ar-
menia and the Turks to be dealt with 
by the Kuropean l'owera, and attend 
to their own Armenia, that liea but 
stone's throw from Ibeir own 
shores.'' 
VERY SHREWD 
Swindler Buys lioods for the 
ilarbor-Pitts Company. 
D E F R A U D S BOSTON F I R M S . 
WEYLER S TACTICS. 
l i m n s r»istrih.iledJiBj l 'reaident 
McKlnlcy . 
Washington. April S.—Tl ie Presi-
dent today sent to the senate a num-
iier of im|iortanl appointments in the 
diplomatic service, among them Al-
fred Buck, to tic Minister to Japan; 
James Boyle of Ohio, Consul at Il ls1-'"Mr. Akers says: 
Dsnurelation of M s ] Campaign 
in Cuba. 
No N e a r e r Sucre**. Thun W h e n l i e 
First Began. 
New York, April 4.—C. K. Akers, 
who has for two years lieen the !,oo-
don Times corresgiondent at Havana, 
has a four-column letter iu Ihe Worl. 
in which he declares thst the wor»t 
horrors of Crete and Armenia are 
equaled by Spanish barbarities in Cu-
bs, and that it is the moral duty of 
the United States to stop the war, 
erpool, Kngland ; K. S. Dye. of New 
Hampshire, consul at Iradforil, Kng-
land ; Feuton McCrecry, of Michigan 
Secretary of legation lo Mexioo 
There were also included a number of 
minor apfiointments. 
Bridge Collapses. 
Pittsburgh. April 5. — A wooden 
bridge on tbe outskirts of the city 
colla|ieed as a freight train wss pass-
ing over it this morning, with the 
result thai three trainmen were killed. 
Kvans, Ihe lank wagon man han-
dlea good good, and l«n»rves g.K»l 
patronage. 1 , 4 
- The end of the dry season is no 
at hand, and Spaiu has accomplished 
lillle toward the |>ai'lfication of Cuba 
Certain gains has most certain fallen 
lo tbe Spaniarda, the death of Macro 
in I)rcerol>er and Ihe capture of Kiua 
Rivera a few days ago being the most 
notable. But at what cost has the 
campaign lieen conducted? Tbe 
provinces of I'inar del Rio and l la 
vana an I large portions of Mstsu/.as 
and Santa Clara are one staring mass 
of cinders. 
"Desolation and extermination 
meet the eye at every |H)lnt. ruin in 
the present, famine, disease and 
death in the future, are all that the 
T W O B K K A K S NF.AR HELE.1 I 
L r r g e N u m b e r ot K r lug res P i cked 
C p by tbe Itelief 
S t eamers . 
Helena, Ark., April 5 .—Tbe ex-
pected has hap|>ened. After weary-
days and nights of watching, work-
ing and wailing, after fighting the 
flood from without, the winds aad 
rain from aliove an.J the si|»e water 
and back water from liehind, llic 
lever, have gone lo pieces. Y e t -
lay morning at 7 o'clock Ihe W ill-
iamson levee, two miles M o w tli 
city, gave way at a ]>oiiit 1000 fc.-l 
north of the Ixing Lake levee. In an 
inconceivably short lime the creva.se 
v i . 360 feet wide. At first it was 
confined to a depth or about three 
feet, which is the height 
of the stipet licial crown, but 
gradually, it wore away the main 
levee, and is now ruuniug through lo 
a depth of eighteen feet. The Loug 
Lake levee, which has a has.- of 
about 300 feet and is fort, fetl high, 
is also in danger. 11 corresponds in 
sixe and Impo'tance with Ihe Yiir.uo 
1'ass levee, which is nesrlv opposite 
it. If ihe leyre should go it would 
precipitate a prodigious volume of 
water on the rich places slong Long 
Lake. As it is, Ihe loss is stu-
pendous. 
It is safe to say lhat over 00»i>() 
bushels of corn sre lost snd damaged 
by this break, in addition to the 
great loss of ixillon seed. bay. etc. 
With the exception of twu mules and 
several head of callle, no loss of 
stock so fur js re|s>rled. 
Purchases A b iut » |S ,000 Worth 
of Goods, and Forges Mr. 
f V\ m. Morton's Name . 
HIS ICE'TITT IS i USFECTtD. 
A shrewd iwindler bat been de-
tected io hia attempted frauda against 
a well-known local eslabliahmeot— 
tbe Harbour-Pitta Shoe Company 
Within tbe past Iwo or three daya he 
has purchased from five different 
firms in Boslon neaily 115,000 worth 
of goods, consisting of shoea, etc., 
nearly all of which have been shipped 
to the IIarbour-Pitta company bere 
since Friday. Mr. Harbour, when 
tbe duplicate ordera or memoranda 
were received, promptly noli (led the 
respective housee that no auch pr-
iters were authorized by tbe com-
pany, but most of tbe goods bad al-
ready been filled, aod tbe bouaea will 
now be at a great ex|iense to defray 
freight. 
Mr. Harbour was very much 
toniabed when he aacerialned t 
thousands of dollars worth of goods 
lhat he had never ordered aud knen 
nothing about were being consigned 
to bith One bouse telegraphed for 
a vereBcatiou of tbe order, and Mr. 
Harbour promptly replied by wire 
ti.dt no stlch an onlet waa author-
ized. This is tbe only house that 
di<l not ahip the goods on order of 
the swindle 
Some light was sbed on the mys-
tery this morning, however, when a 
draft was presented on the company, 
with the name "Thomaa Morton" 
attached. 
Mr. Morton is a well known resi-
dent of Paducah. and was formerly 
connected with tbe company, and it 
was at once aewu lhal someone had 
forged hia nam* to ibe t-beek. 
The perpetrator s scheme is very-
evident, nod quite ingenious. 
He claimed to be a repreaentative 
of lha Harbour-Pitta Company^ 
bought thousands of dollars worth of 
•de aad tbaa, claiming to I 
of fends, bad the acoomaodaling 
firm cash a draft for him, which 
wss not a hard matter. 
The draft he tben made on tbe 
company, forging Mr. Morton'a 
name to it. How aaany of Ibeee drafts 
and checka he aocceeded in getting 
money on ia unknown, but it n prob-
able Ibat he defrauded several differ-
ent firms. 
I l ls Identity Is unknown, but be it 
supi>oeed to lie K. C. Carmany, who 
was foreman of the company here 
about two years ago, and after leav-
ing Paducah work.il a somewhat 
similar acbeme in St. Isiuis by pur-
haaing SI0,000 worth of^nachinery 
for a fictitious firm here. 
NEED LABORERS. 
F i f t y Wanted Today But 
Twenty-Five Found. 
Only 
T b e y W e r e Taken to R ip ley 
Tenn. . by ihe I . C. C r o w d 
at tbe City Ha l l . 
A t noon today an Illinois Centrsl 
section foreman left on the south-
bound Irain for Ripley, Tenn., with 
twenty-five colored laborers, lo lay 
seventv-flve-poiind steel raila in the 
yard there instead of the rails now 
used. 
It wss his intention to take fifty 
men down, but only twenty-five 
could lie found who would go 
Officer Sutherland addressed i 
crowd of filly or seventy-five al the 
city hall this morning from lheste|>s. 
and told tboni lhat Bfty were wanted 
and would lie paid SI a day, but it 
ssems few of them cared lo go. 
The crowd at the city hall early 
this morning was quite Isrge. the 
men having been told thst the city-
wanted men lo work on the streets. 
Street Inspector Cosby, however, 
-oiild use but half a .ioaen of them-
FOUR SHOTS 
Fired Into Beelt J o n e s by Henry 
Carlton. 
AHOIHER K LLIN6 IN CALLOWAY, 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
E X C E L IN 
PURITY ^ 
F I L T E R S 
W b l n k y a n d Cards Krsu i ted 
K n o t t i n g T r a g . d y . 
In a 
TIF MURDERER MAKES HIS E SCAPJ. 
f 
( 
Linn Grove, Calloway county, 
eight miles west of Murray, was the 
•ceoe of a terrible iragedy last night. 
Henry Carlton ami Heck Jones 
were engaged in a game of cards, 
According to reports which reached 
tlie city this inoruing. lM»th being 
partially under the influence of 
tk|iK>r. 
T o e two young men had an alter-
cation and Carlton diew his revolver 
1 fired four shots into Joue*, kill-
ing him si most instantly. 
He then tied, hut officers ar*.' iu 
parsuit of him, snd it is thought 
t he canuot escape. 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
T h e filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
There is nothing about a granite filter to get out of 
order ; it will laat a life-time. 
JL 
_Grartfte filters are easier cleaned than any others. A 
child can^operate them. 
Geo, 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
CILLEO MEETING. 
The City Counci l ' s reived 
Assessor's Books. 
T b e y W . r c Then 1 urned Over to 
the Super . I so re. 
There was a called meeting of lii-
eity council at 11 o'clock this fore-
noon, Mayor Yeiser presiding. 
Tbe meeting *as held for the pur 
xme of receiving the assessor's books. 
This matter had been overlook^l, 
and when Ihe i^ewly appointed super-
visors met today Mayor Yeiser in-
structed them to wait until the coun-
cil accepted the assessor's books. 
Tbia was done at the called meeting 
this mornina, and tlie books were 
1 turned o ier td tbe supervisors. 
303-307 Broadway. 




John Keith Adjudged ot Buuntl 
Mind. 
Wan He-Committed Ja i l t oAnswer 
for Assault. 
John Keith, the dime museum man 
bo showed a petrified woman here s 
few months nince. and who was ar-
rested in Metro|iolis Friday fof as' 
taulling Dan Hall and Ben Deavers, 
the former being his step-fsth^r-ln-
aw. was tried Saturday in Metropo 
lis on a writ of lunatlco inquirendo 
and judged of sound mind, being re-
manded to jail to answer for mali-
ious assault. 
Sheriff Radford, of Calloway, waa 
in the rttr this morning en route lo 
Mai field in search of the murderer. 
PADl 'CAH TOBACCO MARKET. 
usually sells the first pair ; if the shoes wear, ami are com-
fortable. the customer returns when in ne©l ol more .^ 
Jivery shoe we sell is stylish, every shoe w e j u ^ e v e r y shoe is comfortable 
These three attributes Incite. Obtain apAIncrease-our business. 
Have you ever sampled our(^lu>)lir> ' If not, why not? 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
'SNIKE" WADE 
Cut His Wife About 
Today. 
Noon 
Is Now In J a i l on I 'etonv 
i barges. 
Charles Wade, alias 
agi.in in durance vile. 
' Snake," is 
l i e ar-
res'cd about 1 :l!0 this afcruoon al 
Fourth and Waahington streets by 
Marshal Collin", ah , -lippe-l up on 
ibc artful dodger by concealing him-
self on a street car. 
Wade cut his virifu. Annie Wade, 
in lb 1 loiter pdf I of tile back a'Kiut 
noon today at theii home iu Hoff-
man's alley. He came in Saturday 
on tbe City of Paducah and succeed-
ed in eluding the officers, being 
wanted for cutting Adeline Morton a 
few raontba ago. 
Tbe woman ap|ieared at the city 
hall bleeding profusely, and City 
Physk-ian Williamson sewed up the 
wound, which Is not dangerous. 
The woman claims that she started 
to the dreesmakers whan Wade, who 
waa drunk, started a quarrel, and 
pursued her to the door, thrusting 
his knife into her liefore she could 
open it. He waa locked up to await 
trial. 
Excit ing Municipal Elect ion. 
Cincinnati, April 5 .—The munici-
pal election which ia in progress to-
day is the meat . exciting which haa 
occurred io years. The contest to 
bot and a big vo 'e will be polled. 
APPR0ACH1N6 INOCULATION. 
Local Nest of Owls Preparing for 
a Jolly Time. 
Wi l l l l a v * t ju l i e a Number of 
Candldatca - A p r i l 
the I>arr. 
The local nest of owls is preparing 
for a big inoculation to t 'ke place on 
April 30tb, and from present indica-
tions Ihe re will lie perhspa a dozen 
candidates. 
Tne inoculation will be pi t ceded 
by the i represaible a'.reet parade, 
and aupplemented as nsoal, by a 
sumptuous banquet. 
See Scott B a f t s a r c Company's nd 
about g ran iw f ro t ware. l>s4 
New Kortiltcntioiia Comple t ed 
Pensacola, Fla.. April fi.—The 
new fortifications on Santa Roea 
island al the entrance to tlie harbor 
are about completed, and tbe govern-
ment has discharged si "Hi I 300 ot 
the men who have lieen at work on 
them for many months. The big 
guns for these batteries are now 
being prOvrd at tbe Sandy Hook 
proving ground, near New York, 
and * i l l soon be ship|ie<l here for 
mounting. 
Assassinated. 
Cannelton, Ind., April ,V — Phil 
. l leck. a prominent citizen, was Isst 
night called to his door and shot by 
an unknown assassin He is dy-
ing. 
Paducah. Ky . , April 5.—Receipts 
for week 1J7 hogsheads. 
Received since Jan. 1 002 bbds. 
< >rt«rin<rs for week 630 hhds. 
Offerings for year 3,015 hhds. 
Net sales for week I1M hints. 
Net sales for year 2,309 hhds. 
Qt'OTATIOKS. 
Common lugs, dark, 1, 1 'sc. 
Medium lugs, dark. 1 'a. 2c. 
I Jood lugs. dark. 2 ' « . 3c. 
Low leaf, dark, 3, 4c. 
Common leaf, dark, 4 'I 7c. 
Medium leaf, dark, 7 . 10c. 
Good leaf, dark, 10, 14c. 
Ur.UAkKS. 
AlKlUt one fiflh of tlie offerings 
this week was of new crop, the qua'-
ily of which was quite |>oor, except-
ing a few hhds. The old cfop offer 
ings consisted largely of lugs and low 
aud common leal which aold at un-
hanged prices. The .nftrket for Ihe 
upper grades of Jraf, Iwilh new and 
old, wss ver. strong. Weather 
warm and very wel. 
Slock on 1st 3171 hhds. 
rnnKiiiT KSTKS 1-rn m simtm-oi siw 
T o New Tork. all rail 42c; Same 
waler and rail iOc. 
A n Absolutely P U R E 
B i r d S e e d 
N o dirt nor chaff, at 
Nelson S o u l e V 
Drugstore. 
T r y a package, it is the BKST , 
Z 1 ! 
a 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies* W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders jit once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
L U M P 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
NUT 
ANTHRACITE 
P E R BU. 1 0 C 
. " 9 
9 
P E R TON $ 8 . 2 ! 
a L .. 
THE PADUCAH OAILY SUN. j< 
Pul i iuheJ every alternnou, e x c r ; X 
Sunday, by 
H E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
alliea art in protecting tbe country demand o l tbe t i m e . Moreover lite J adiuiuUtraliou of tbe l a * 
P. ri KlSHKU 
J. K .'MITB 
J. J. i> Man . 
W. * HilTJIi 
4. P. Holx>t 
Paaamairr 




r . M. F u q » t J K Smith. U.W Clements, J.K 
Williamson J.J. Dortau 
T H E D A I L Y S U N 
Wtil rive sneelal attention Ut AU. luc »1 hap 
p nln«ts of interewt In Pailucah and \ k«-lnlt v. 
• >i neglecting K-cnt-v il u « > . Which will 
( veu aa fully aa »i>»ce will permli without r v 
gar 1 to eavwnse 
I H E W E E K L Y S ' J N 
I* devoted to the Interest* ot our country pat-
rons. and will at all times be newsy *n«t etv 
tertainlng, while Urej tng Ua reader* poeus) 
on all political aflfxlrrt aud iopio «bU» It will 
on a fearleKs ami tireless exponent of th«' doc-
trines and teachings of the National Krpubll 
f rom taxati m for private purp j ae i 
Del the aggiandisemeut ot trusts. 
CO L . FRJLD (JKANT decl ine* with 
tliauka Ihe position <»f Assistant Sec-
retary f t W a r . Col. G'raot was under 
Ibe Harr ison administration Minister 
to Austria, and resent* the apparent 
depreciat ion of hU import a nee. l i t 
expresses regret that he is dot to 
se ive tbe administration for which he 
worked earnestly. The trouble with 
•the It -publican party is that it ha-
too many great men for all to get 
big plates. Col . t i i au t is a mau of 
dist inguishcd_abUity whose service* 
to the party should be recognized, 
Jjut the fcituatiou certainty presents 
difficulties* 
CUKHtSPONDEMCt. 
A special feature o< the weekly u of 
THE -t?A will b* its Correspondence >-part-
in *nt, in which it hoi** ally to i present 
•very locality within the Uiuiu of lta clrcu 
tatw*. 
ADVEKTISING 
Rates of advertising will he made known on 
application 
office. Standard Block, lib North Fourth 
Da i l y , per annum $ 4.50 
Da i l y , S ix months 2.25 
Dai ly , One month, 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cento 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y , A P R I L 5, 18i>7. 
T H K recent registration of the city 
of St. Louis shows a vot ing popula-
tion of 125,000, which on the usual 
reckoning of five population to oue 
legal voter, the city has a populat ion 
exceeding 600,000. 
T H E government has contr ibuted 
$550,000 to relieve- the flood suf fer-
ers. I t should spend on the levees 
$2,500,000 nnd enough more t o put 
them beyond the possibility of again 
f l o w i n g such disasters. 
T I I K E E are now ready for appoint-
icat som .'thing over 2,500 fourth-
I postmasters, and neadsinan 
iristow wi l l revel in blood f o r tbe 
next f ew months. V e r y l itt le has 
g e t been done in the way of Republ i -
cauiz iog tJ.ese off ices. 
I T is stated that President Cleve-
land's receut or ler soi l ing a;.art iin 
mense forest reservations iu ih*. 
West , withdrawing the lands from 
homestead entry, will l ikely uudergi 
revision at least. T h e matter was 
under discussiou at the last cabiuet 
meeting and was discussed with lively 
interest. T h e forestry commission 
was summoned to Washington for 
consultation as a result of the discus-
sion, the prevaliug opinion being that 
the order was too comprehensive. The 
order meets with not a little opposi-
tion f rom senators aud representatives 
f rom the states interested. 
CA P T . CAKI. J. I I . F L I S D T is 
N e w Y o r k inventor, a retired sea 
captain, who is constructing a small 
v ssel which he c'aims will makje 
fif'y miles an hour and cross the 
o :ean in two da} a. The captain's 
improvements are iu the form of the 
vessel aud iu the screw. T h e form 
of the vessel is something like the 
whsrJehack and it is designed to run 
practically under the water. Ttn* 
trial tr ip is expected to be made next 
week and if successful the captain 
says he will cross the At lantic at 
oncd. H e says bis models are appli 
cable to vessels of all sizes. 
T H K wheat crop of Kansas is said 
to be in fine coudit ion and the pros-
p e c t i v e y ie ld is est imated at 50,-
000,000 bushels. Y e t the blamed 
Popul ists wil l not g i ve Pres ident 
M c K i n l e y tbe credit . T i i e y art? 
exceed ing ly perverse race. 
T H K Un i t ed Stetes paUi K<i»?ia 
$7 ,000,000 f o r A laska , and S ere-
tary Seward came in f o r some severe 
crit icism f o r negot iat ing the pt»ic..a>c. 
T b e go ld produced there tui* Mar 
wi l l amount to fifty |>er ccut. mare 
than the cost err . tory . 
T H K indicat ions seem to L«E that 
final action on ihe arbitrat ion treaty 
wi l l be de ferred for several d a y s at 
least. I t s enemies are opposed to 
immediate action an 1 its f r i ends ap-
pear to be a fra id that to press ear ly 
action will be to court de fea t . 
T H K mouth of March showed 
surplus of revenue above e x p o s e s of 
aWjut $9,000,000, the first mouth 
which there has beeu uo deficit f o r 
many. There is a dual cause for i t 
Improved times aud heavier buying 
due to restored confidence on the ad-
en t of th j Republic in party to 
power, necessitated heavier { imports, 
btft the principal cause of the in 
creased revenue is the heavy with-
drawals from the bonded warehouses 
in anticipation of the increased duties 
in prospect. I t is highly probab e 
the usual deficit, or at l^ast a very 
large one will show up f o r Apr i l . 
T H E pr imary passed of f quiet ly 
and was in strong contrast to thedis- ( a s m 
graceful scenes of the previous ten 
d a j s , when the M a y o r was compel led 
to send the C i t y Marshal to disperse 
the crowd of heslers congregated at 
corner of Fourth and Broadway . 
T H K entire population of Austral ia 
is 4,323,171, a trif le over thst of 
greater N e w York and less than that 
of a number of states of the Union. 
But Austral ia can show more rabbits, 
T H E comparison made by our 
morning contemporary of the scenes 
of last Thursday ai d Fr iday with 
the Republ ican rallies before the 
elect ion of last fal l is so 4-far 
f e t c h e d " as to be ridiculous. T h e 
crit icisms of the S i s were ou Ihe use 
of money and the degradation ex-
hibited by the bum elemeut in loaf 
ing about the corners to prey ujion 
the candidates. T h e scenes which 
stirred the soul of our contemporary 
were simply re jo ic ing and enthusi-
Monev and corruption were as 
farmer should g i ve close alteutiwu to 
his accouuls. l i e should kuuw just 
what it-eosts hiiti to produce what he 
does produce as well as what he gets 
fur it, t U c he does not kuow wbrtUvi 
he is making or losing money. 
RK I I M S U jure Ddin >2ratic p ipers 
one wouhMie led to be l i eve that uu-
der th^pro t ec t i v e pol icy taxes are 
laid ou imports f o r the sole purpose 
of protection to Amer ican ma mfac t 
ureri. N o protect ionist occupies 
any such ground. A certain 
voiount of revenue, an 1 it is a very 
large amount too, is necessary to 
pay the eilrreut aud legit imate ex-
peuses of the government . There 
are just three WAVS iu which this can 
be raised. Either by d irect taxation 
iu the same manner as out state, 
count } ' auu municipal taxes a ie col 
l e t ted ; by specific charges ou certain 
occupations and products of the 
Amer ican people? called internal rev-
enue taxes to distinguish theui, ami 
customs or tariff taxes. T b e policy 
of the goverumeut f rom its founda-
tiou has been to avoid taxation In 
direct method as burdensome and 
o f fens ive to tbe people, aud only in 
oue or two instances have„such ta*es 
beeu levied, when the government 
was in great straits for money, 
luternal taxes of the char-
acter now levied are but a degree 
leinoved f rom direct taxes iu tbis re-
gard, aud the bulk of our ua^ioua'. 
tax has always and very propel ly 
t ieeu col lected f r om imports which 
seek the pr iv i lege of our markets , 
The revenues raised by tari f fs con-
stitute a tax ou fore igu tna !.• goods 
which is paid by the fore ign tpauu-
w o he cor-
rected, aud lo thi* end I will beud all 
my energies, believing that I will be 
supported by the best people of the 
upuutry. I am not in favor of allow 
ng iucomjietent persons to reinaiu in I 
4tte* uudcr tlie protect! n of the 
ctvtt service 1a * . 
l irely too much. I have known 
cases where discharged persons have 
had l o be employed t » prepare tt.eir 
successor* to till the r p!a«e* . 
Senator I lansbr taarh will 
less receive the thauks of eve fybo i l y 
who opposes the lutrotluctlon of ne-
farious and demoralising lottery 
methods into the business worl I lor 
bating taken a atep towards checking 
the 
it 
ged in the bus iness .of procuring 
U n i t e d Slates p a t e n l s to o f f e r or 
award to inventors or o 'bers any 
[yreinium or prize in connection with 
ant a l i p e d 0om|»etiLiou of iuve itor* 
The patent bus iness is one iu which 
tbe U n i t e d S a tes g overnment is di-
rectly in te res ted , and if the men who 
act as ageuts or middlemen between 
the inventors a n d the government— 
the pa tent attorneys and sol ic i tors— 
are not honorable enuough to eon-
duct their business ou a plane above 
tha t of a gainbl ng lottery, they 
>hoiild l»e compelletl by law* to do so. 
I 'be title «»f Senator Ihrusbrougli 's 
bi.I te l ls its own storv. -A b l l f to 
prevent iuventors ami others . f r o m 
be ing tleceived a n d tletraudcd by al-
leged patent a t t o r n e y s . " 
A joint resolution has beeu o f fered 
by Representative I l ca two le , of 
Minn, .prot iding for the creatii n of a 
baukiug am i curieucy commission to 
investigate and report l«> Congress at 
tbe regular session. President Mc-
Kinley some time ago expressed him-
self as favorable to this idea 
I Ion. ^r. Clay Kriros, the new 
commissioner of i»euMons, is in Wash-
ington. His appointmeut, like all 
tUe others yet made by President 
McKin iey , gives general satisfaction 
to Republicans ami especially to his 
facturer or the consumer act ortliug o l ( l a n u v t o m r a , u ^ . 
like atM'h automatic acts ua urratqiuc 
aud walking, titer tn .x Uhou»« aubjw t 
to conscious cerebration cr aetica of 
will. 
II U instiuct which, when a hen has 
I hr»tchek* a brood of duckling*, throw* 
in«*» S tsrrlbl* Male of iuri«stion 
ul.cn Jl»«* brood, also aituatcd by in 
T m « is d«*ue cu , r t m tUf water. Whar rape-
, uix\ aska Mr. Morpon, has the lien 
1 ilrowuintf? T o adopt such an Inter 
t . f u l on is to eredll her with powers 
i f anl't palinfr tlie results of r«perl-
ei.ee, which It Is bard to conceive 
.„ It ia wore probable that her 
f Uhsv io r ia partly the result of 
I , r I tile onm poinfT a here she has an 
i s t' pet ive at eraion ««» follow Ing them. 
j„l r t fr the result of w breach of 
, •, V .aaOV -tH.ns due to pret iou. ex 
e evil by introducing a bill making V ^ X t ^ n n ^ ^ 
unlawful f r any i erwon or Hrm ^ C ^ r e d t l r e e 
" - ' - * while the of tlrn 
f.urtii 
kl.ng* in succession 
1 of each MNiiiatM of br«>od f "1 
, - the 
I., n - tone in the ponil antl reftlai 
nhile 
U );«•.. 
to the circumstances of each case 
Now tbe protect ive idea is simply so 
to levy thee*?duties as t » favor tho-e 
imports which do not conf|>ete with 
the protlucts or the jiossible pro-
dticls, c»f this country, anil thus in a 
measure depr ive our own labor of its 
op|K>rtunity for emplttyment, and to. 
tax more heavily those articles which 
are produced by our labor I t is 
manifest that every dol lar 's worth of 
such fore ign products sold in this 
country displaces a do l lar ' s worth of 
thai produced by our own labor. I f 
tben the tari f fs levied be so adjusted 
as to product the required revenue 
and at the same time reduce the for-
eign competit ion with our own pro-
lucts. then we have the protection-
ist's idea of a protect ive tar i f f . Only 
this aud nothing more. 
V I E W h i ) B Y T H K E N E M Y . 
T h e Democrat ic ticket chosen Sat-
urday coutains the names of some 
good men. A s a whole, however, is 
weak aud will be so f t picking for the 
Republicans in November . Satur-
day 's pr imary demonstrated that the 
1 army comr: 
The selection of Mr . Frank W . 
Palmer, of Il l inois, to be Publ ic 
Pointer* while apparently in confl ict 
with the President 's determination 
m i t t o appoint to the prominent posi-
tions the same men who held them 
under l i en . Harris* n, except under 
extraordinary circumstances, is not 
in reality. H ie extraordinary cir-
cumslauces in Mr . Pa lmer ' s case 
were his unexcelled record as Publ ic 
Printer, aud the uumber of promi-
nent Republicans, including i » en . 
•Harrisuu, who asked for his reap-
pointment. 
A caucus of Republican Senators 
this week decided to attempt to fill 
the committee vacancies,, .and the 
assignments will l«e made by a com-
mittee appointed by Senator A l isou, 
chairman of the caucus. 
A J J T R ; L A S ! A . 
»f .1 ) CM to the T e n I-
tor> It l iu lndcs , 
ed « cu is rather unfo f te-
say the Uast,- when it is ua-





} Just Come to Town! 
i 
A Ira. i 
Dale, to 
note to r 
ia tlx al Geopraph-
It asked the 
ii ( i ^raj h'eal coogTtM 
1 y e a r to p » v e annwcr 
1 1 mu.a of the ll< 
i sixvet(> t>f Austrulab! 
I: tvruat < itf pl; 
ill lA>mh»li 
conspicuous for their absence 
those occasions as for their presence 
on this. But then the " b l a r s t cd 
n i g g e r ' ' was tbere anvl therefore it 
was a cr ime in the view of the 
4 4 R eg i s t e r . ' ' 
T H K importers are endeavoring to 
c. eate a scare by creating the im-
pression that there is a prospect of 
Eng land ' s levy ing a retal iatory tari f f 
and more curiosities in the way of o a a c couu t of the Ding ley bill. N o 
animals and birds, than the rest of 
the world. 
T H K Democrats of Rhode Islam 
fai led to pass a resolution endors ing 
tbe late Chicago p lat form. I t is 
highly probab le several more state 
conventions will !>e found over look ing 11 
well in formed man would be imposed 
oa for an idstaut by such a si l 'y 
s tory . England absolute ly^ must 
have f ree trade in order to dispose of 
her w ares. She must have free trade 
iu order to supply f ood products 
her deuse population. 
that courtesy to the last n a t i o n a l » b o u t retaliatory tariff is 
convention as the opportuni ty arises - 'enerally mere buncombe promul-
f rom l ime to t ime. j f o r t l l € P « P , h e o t i ^ ^ c i D g 
elect ions or legislation. T h e y sel-
1T is said Cl i f ton R . Breck iur idge , , , j o r n niatenalize. Eng land 's wage 
Ambsassdor to Russia, is ss fe to com- j already st the bottom. She 
plete hia term of of f ice, which wil l not j n o desire U» raise it. Her labor-
expire for something like a year , j^g m a u i„ u t u a i l y devo id of aspira-
Mr Breckinridge and the Preaident { o M ^ better hia condi t ion. Born 
are strong personal f r iends, having n | a | > o r e r he expects to die a laln>rer. 
day of the ward bummer aud s 'reet I 
corner |tolitician is past. H e has 
lost his vocation in Paducah. T b e 
t ime has passed when a Democrat ic 
nomination means election, whether 
in the state of Kentucky , city of Pa-
ducah or even in McCracken county, 
which was at oue time considered be-
y o n d redemption. Watch the elec-
tion anil see this statement veri f ied. 
W A S H I N G T O N L E T T E R . 
served together iu Congress and on 
the W a y s and Means Committee . 
I T is said a company has been 
fortnett with Coll is P . Hunt ington st 
its head for the manufacture of ar-
mor plate st Newpor t News , in con-
nection with the sliip yards, in which 
Mr . Hunt ington is largely interested. 
T k e company will also manufacture 
ordnance, and will thus be prepaied 
practical ly to complete aud arm a 
battleship. L e b t h e good work g o 
oa . W e shsll probably within a year 
have four or five instesd of two com-
panies to bid for srmor piste con-
t rac t * . 
A K T K K naming the twenty-one 
Popul is t mem'»ers of the House who 
d id not *|>eak or vote on the tsr i f f 
bil l the " C o u r i e r - J o u r n s l " thus con-
soles tbe silver Democra t s : " T h e s e 
• reSome of the men who were the 
nllies lb* sel f -styled 4>emo< rat* 
that tried to elect Bryan Ia«t JFir , 
and nearly all the twenty-one 
i elected with tbe aid of tbe votes 
of t e a p r o t e e * V to b e DainoccaU. 
t b*'W efficient \ 
unlike the Amer icau laborer, wbo is 
moved by u laudibie ambition to 
better his condition ami that of his 
fami ly . So there is no disposition to 
d • what would in real i ty l>e iui|*ossi-
b 'e on account < f the density of the 
population and their environment. 
A K A N S A S man believes the great 
trouble with the farmer is that " t o o 
much land is farmed too l i t t l e . " 
The r e is not a particle of doubt that 
i he has struck the key note to the sit-
[ nation. That farmer who pursues 
I his calling with a calculating head 
and the same business tact he would 
devote to any other business in which 
he should be successful, finds no 
trouble in gett ing on as well as ihe 
average business man of any other 
cal l ing. T h e man who cultivates or 
pretends to cultivste .feightv acres of 
ground to get the crop he should get 
f rom l o f t y acres is wasting his en-
ergy snd deplet ing his pockef . "More 
attention given to cnjrtt'hing and pre 
serving tbe land snd to tbe t h r o u g h 
i; From Our Regular Correspondent) 
Washington, Apr i l 2 .—Chai rman 
Ding ley is receiv ing numerous well-
deserved congratulations on his hav-
ing successfully carried out the tarif f 
program to the letter, ami the <mly 
regret is that there isn't a Republi-
can ma jo r i t y iu the Seuate to hurry 
through the good work so well begun 
in the House. The r e isn't the slight-
est doubt about the Senate passing 
tbe bil l , but there is about the nature 
of the amendments it may be neces-
sary to adopt to get it through thai 
body . Even admitt ing that the amend 
meut adopted by the House, making 
tbe duties prescrilted iu the Dingley 
bill g o into e f fect A p r i l - 1 , is of 
doubt fu l couslitu ional i ty, it is still a 
g. <m 1 thing, ami will g o far towards 
accomplishing its ob j ec t—preven t ing 
our markets l»eing over loaded with 
fore ign goods while the bill is beiug 
considered in tbe Senste. The doulrt 
will I M - sufficient to scare o f f the spec-
ulatively inclined iin|»orters. T l i e te 
are reasons to bel ieve that the Sen-
ate may surprise the countr> by dis-
posing of the tari f f bill in a much 
shorter t ime than has been predicted 
A leading Democrat i c Senator told a 
personal f r iend that he saw no reason 
why tbe bill could not be disposed of 
will i iu s ix ty days , and would not be 
surprised to see it done iu much less 
t ime. 
T h e dinner g iven this week in hon-
or of Chairman BalK H-k, of the Re-
publican Congressional Campaign 
Commit tee was a notable event. 
Chairman Hduna aud many of the 
men who helped to win the last cam-
paign were on hand to -bare in the 
re jo ic ing. J u d g e J . Franklin Fort , 
of Newark , N . J:, was the.toast-
master. with Chairman Babcock 
seated on one side of him and Chair-
mau llanu.t on the other. Over their 
beads wa.i a large plaster fac-aimile of 
a gold dol lar, and above that a gi ld-
i d plow, f rom the beam of which 
tiling a placard Iwaring the * inscrip-
th»s eonun- ! 
stUL ?nan-
Itiou : 1 4The money of the plowhold-
«T should be as good as the money of 
the bondho lde r . " 
Senator Pr i tchard, who is chair-
man of the Civ i l Serv ice Commit tee , 
which has lieen 'directed by the Sen-
ate to investigate the administration 
of the civil service law, says on the 
snbji ' t : 1 shall insist upon a n 
hornet an.T a thorough in^Triiy. I 
not l»enet f- thai the ltcpublicnu*, 
want l o absolutely wipe o f f the civil 
a c c o r d i n g r n , f. h w f r om Uw staitiU' l> A>ks. t o ti 
successful methods ia tbe I know I do uol , bo ! f t b e UI1a 
t.> the «pie*t:'Ui: What l s the Hue defl-
uf lie- term' Australasia? The 
corgrcss, Ikvpjj very l>u>y with other 
ir.Mters, had no I . c f 
ilrtiiu, :uid the <ju«>t.on 
EW ere<l. 
The AustraPan geographers decline 
to accept the British definition of the 
word as f l v en in the iiu|»erial statute, 
whioli declares that " the term Austral-
asia shall sipnify an l include New Zea-
land an.l Tasmania as well as Aus-
traha. " Why, ask the Australian pe-
o^raphers. should New tiuinca, Fi j i , 
>'e\v Caledonia and the otlx'r i^lnnds of 
Ihe Soitih M-.s 1 c c»c!ii<leil? In fact, 
ro jr«-o«rraph'cal soc :ct» and f ew writ-
•ers- the Ilritish (k*flnit'on; but 
rv^ufioii nr'ses because everybculy 
l!ie v.ord .aceonlinp to his ow n klca 
. f \.h:it it embraces. T h e Auwtraliana 
Ihi ri" eUvs hate tr-e*l in vain to reach 
n common nnd.TStandii.ff. A trcegruph-
ic.,1 cotifeiviu-e at ^Itdbourne in 
i - ( fu«1 the r|uVsTion. but fai led at-
ta'n any ci>tictu«'oii, ami none has t>ecTi 
-•r i . ic l at sim-c, though the great so-
^ with dma in nil the lea 1 
colnnics, said in its memorial to the 
London ebnffress that " w e consider it 
i ip i t t - r of 'da'.ly-ineresalng imjar -
I Ii- fncf is. there are few accepted 
Mnnr ' r f s for parts of the world con-
:dcr»*d in a ire"(fraph'ea1 instead of n 
p«,l tW-ril > ot* What is the pvopraph-
I, i. . idl.nl natural, division 
rvseen Furop»« and Asia in the south-
• ; One famous authority savs it is 
M •• yt«eh depn^slon north of the 
(':iiicn«u«: another, that it is the line 
fnlb, e - f»tr the crest of the main Cnu-
.. s- moire, a.id still another, thnt it 
^ »«if p<,uthcm bonndarj ' of Trans 
Ca ; - a: nnd ti e JnteKt « l i t i on of "He-
v».!l,-erut-ir der Kn ie . " which deaLs witJi 
the matter, given thcce-determinatlonn 
.f the tntnl nre.t of Furo'pe, fl< eordfrrjr 
i s one or . •» fir r of I here l*>undary l!nes 
Is -ep.ed 
T ' " re i« no ntrr»-« • even as to the 
niimlier of cont nents. for some dis-
HniTM'-l'ed writers re<-- trnire only 
thr«*e. I ' u m - X ' e i c i t and \merica; 
nnd v hen tl » v t f lk of the nrreat dl-
r *in: ^ «.f t •* la ml surface the ftumljrr 
v:.rie* f rom flve to e'r'.it. niM-ordlng to 
d JTeri-nt w r t . t « . I 'erhajm i-n .*nlv-4»rie 
ri-Mn t - II matter of much im|X)r-
tnio e. W ' » n ' "Witer er -peakcr re-
f< r« t - a region :t is l i > M v de^irablo 
to know how much of the earih'saur-
fn«*e he fnc'»ides under the name. 
I 'ntil half a e»-ntury apr» Ttiere wras 
mi''-h confusion in Ismks and atlases 
with reu'arrl to the names and extent 
of t« various occ-ir The itoyal tleo-
fc-rnt h 'il soe»etv of London r |.|sdnted 
a < on r it toe In 1-4". to vet l le tliese mat-
t. t s. nnd the conclusion* reached by the 
committee, n ' t ' i some modifications, 
u - r e nerally a'-eept«*d aii'l have 
proteil ndvniitapvous. There is much 
|e«s confusion W ith rerr:,r<| to thennmcs 
nTid extent of l:ntd «tnrfa«ie<». hut such us 
e\ 'st « is not likely to rcmcTled unless 
some nntboritative triluinal takes the 
matter In hand and t he rest <»f t he world 
jw-cepts its derisions. V. Y. Sun. 
FORCE OF H A B I T "AND I N S T I N C T . 
kens*. Que of t  fiens ua^J to f v 
n tnere 
her dticklings s w a m a r o u n d h e r 
her chickens vyere hatched she 
' |'„\v t » the accustomed *w»ii£ klid ea|letl 
e.»eerly to them to fo l low her. but In 
vn n. The other hen, finding her el. leka 
tl d rt»t take to the water Lke h<T for 
! tner broods hail done, took them down 
to the Btreani and pushed them ih. Imb 
tat:on habit, and habit become* 
lusiihf1 : 
Of all British r.est btubleM none 
snrpass the chaffinch for its artudi* 
nest*, vet the chaffinches nntural *ed 
I in N«-v% Zqdand, hat ing no nests p i tbe'r 
« tvn to crpy, have Imitated those of 
'..mi,'' bird. Instinct piompts them to 
; build iu>ts. but imitation ia Called inlrt 
! I lay t«» decide the style. Reason. wlilch 
list* 1 to l»c rattfretl as the antithesis of 
' Instinct, is now largely regarded a* 
| syn onymous with It. Yet it is difficult 
1 t.» regard si lelv as instinct the l>e-
hat i r i f trout in a stream which per» 
| n iis ccws or horaea to jfTSie oe * r them. 
I ut will dash away in consternation If 
I .Men a small child walks near the v e r y 
. i -!• l.- I . s i l ^ f b r o n M e . 
... ... 
L m o V S B A S K E T . 
How to S i k r U u uU with What M 
Fill It. 
j Tin -e v. hp have I Ik' care of l ittle ones 
soou realize the ueeesaity cf a basket 
| to hold the numerous urtieles of tkuby's 
toilet, and it i- natural forever j jmother 
! vo Late everything prrtaiuiuff to the 
tie 1rui'-jfer us.dainty ond I^Miutifnl as 
|v«sd>le. l!ut one soon finds that it re-
quires a well-filled poeketlwiok "to pur-
chase the handsome affairs of this kind 
that are .displayed in the khow win 
dows, and a large amount of (ftsnl judff-
njeut to choose one that will not be. too 
dainty ami frail f«»r every -day us*. 
A f t e r looking in tain for what wns 
v.tfntcd a mother recently deeiik^l to 
make one f rom tb«» materials alreiwly at 
hand, aud the tesult was so thoroughly 
rat ir factory in every way thai other 
mothers ouffht t > know of it. Twr» L 
plum baskets were selected, tluit had] 
been saveti af ter usii i? the fruit; not the ' 
straight wooilen ones, hut tliosc* made , 
of woven strips. TJiey were is ineh«-a ' 
' Kinjr. teH inches w ide and atmut seven ' 
Incites deep, with n»e«ly rountbsl l«ot-
toms. Four bitv.ir.srltk ha miles were 
*atved 2s irebes In lenirth. These were 
used as th.* four uprrcbt |s>st» to sup- j 
port the baskets, nnd were placed two I 
o n cach s:de of the baskets ten I n c h e s 
ajxirt. A f ter removlufr" the ha t u l l e s [ 
from the lia.skets tliey w<re fastened se- j 
eurely to these |>osts. one nliove the 
ether, t h e top of tbe l o w e r basket l t e in f f , 
r.ailct to the four |>oets 1J i n c h e s from ; 
the floor, and the top of t h e upper o n e 
12 inches f rom the lower. T h i s l e f t t h e 
tops of the }<wts four Inches a l t o v e t h e 
upper basket. After the baskets w e r e 
Securely nailed to tht* four broom s t i c k 
post* in this maiui'T. the result w a s a 
poo l stout-piece of furniture, w h i c h 
could l»e readily carried from one room 
to another and stood by the mother's 
chair when r e a d y for the b a t h or t h e 
dressing. 
••Tow came the question ns to bow It 
should l»e decorated- The f>osts were 
painted white and the woven ntrip* of 
the b^ke t s were pa;nt«sl yellow and 
w-hite. sr» that the alternating str l|» of 
white would overlap the yel low ones. 
\fter the paint was thoroughly dry the 
yellow strl|»s were pointed In pold, 
t:sinp a fire'ffold powder, mixe-1 with 
'.-rnish as auuxlium. Th^ effect of the 
c j I J ami white w i s tery attractive ami 
i ;:>ilv kept clean, as both the white and 
the pold {Ktinflntrcould I** washed with-
out. injury. 
The in* :de of the basket can !>e fin-
with satin a«.d thin mull, but a 
n ore durable finish ami quite as pretty 
' s a i l inner l:r.!ii|r c:f eliint* britrht red 
or fight blue- tacked .on plain, with a 
'ininjr « f dotted muli, quife full, over 
thi». In this instance ih " mull ^as 
1 aid iu pliiits on thk> 1 
tl .- I rtsk'*t a: 1 t.-i^k] 
gathering it. iu a frill to hanjr c 
fdtrt . \ narrrm rihl»on was stretched 
oioiur this paMirml fri l l , endinjr in 
bow s of w ider ribbon of the snm • f lmde 
at.'each of th" four jsists. 
Th«- lower I asset i* us.sl to hokl the 
bilis, 1 he Kinds anrl the shirts and socks 
and diapers On one ide of the up[»er 
basket is fastened an oblont** cushion 
larpe rwnipli f uho lda ( lenliftil supply 
pf all di IT- r.-i t s"/, s of safety pins .-»nd 
the tittle (r dd | f r the bibs.' The " 
. . . . . . kce' 
T h a t k eep o n e of the 
largest and beat se lected stticks ol 
D r y G o o d s . Mot ions , Carpets , Slc 
to be Iound in tbe c i ty . • 
( i t i f W t M o i j r P r i " 
c c s t h e l o w e j S t . 
I t doesn ' t cost a n y to se 
cure the newest s ty les than it does 
to buy o ld ories. 
W e also h a v e some spec ia l bar-
g a i n * to otter in 
Gloves. 
l o o j M i r * o f > . g l o v e s » i l l lw 
m)UI I i I h w o^h (or 9 « c . 
T l i r s r d l o r r * 4 t e In s ty le 
and co lu i . 
Silks. 
300 y a r d ^ nt U t^s p la in and 
fancy des i gns at one ba l l pr ice . 
2,sc b u y s a .sty qua l i t y . 
50c b u y s a $1 qual i ty* . 
1 s*1 pa i rs Indies ' s i l ka l inc b«»>c 
lor 15c. 
2.500 ya rds g i n g h a m in new 
sty les l o r o n l y j i k . 
G o o d l i n en cjtasli lor .t»Jc. 
C h i f f o n ribl iot i in ^Aucy stri j ies. 
nove l t i e s in 1K*US. t^fic> t r i m m i n g 
new sty le d i c s s etc . 
\ V . i t c h o u r c a r / f e t a t l n e x ^ w o e k . 
GLTTHRIE 
C O . 
\t 
I * * % 
A l l t h e n e w t lpr i i\g s t y l e s a n d s h a p e s ol 
M e n ' s W o m e n ' s h i g h a n d l o w c u t 
^ SHOES 
— a t yS 
H. D I E H L & . S O N S 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
$ See This New Stock 
Before You Buy. 
V 
5 
P . F . L A L L Y 
-IS run— 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, AC-
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
f r l i - p n o n * l l f l . C o r . l>th a n d T r i m b l e B t * 
E. 
l l R t i . V m \ A V . 
N e w 
Millinery 
S t o r e 
3IN HKT'ANTF A Y . 
Franchise Notice. 
Ity virtue of th* provlntnos of sn '»rtl«»nr» 
itl the(4imia<>n t.oun.-ll ->f the < Ity of ^s*lur«h 
»l»l>rovsd Msrch ihr liftb. 1ST. ratified Ac 
oriiaao-c c r u i l n i i|srl«lii to ik* , n».n 
rri>m*^n stives sn«V m«sl/n». to Isjr, nprrst* 
sntl inslntaln a of |>lpni sml 0"»murT 
Spptlsoo * llfTVm ID ihr . i rwu ITrlUM 
snU publle y t n t he I "4t > of Ps.lat sh, 
f»»r convrylnrf .1 he*t. t<> jtrivste 
• umers. 1 win 011 rfcwJSrt.lsyof April, ise: it 
fr<mt of the -ar tsi'il.iinj in l'»<tticsh i>r 
twren the boon of II IS o cinch * tn 
I.ffer st piiWii- Mle U*f cssh In band to 
the blithest bidder, the frfn. l.l-e tlMM-rlbf-d In 
the sf«»r»MMtld entitle*! nr/mmr Any nnd kll 
1)1.1 • tbe t liy Council reserve* the rttfhttosc-
cep- or re>eet. / 
ibis Msrch l«. MT 
I» A. VKI-KK 
Msrofof .het Ur Cf 1 ad IK ah 
Franchise Notice, 
nsn'js of ibe Comm.'! Hy rlritM <»t jfh ordl 
Coaa. il of Uw Cyty of F^n.-ah ip(>r<» 
the 1sth tlsjrof h,rwr.emi|l«i An<<rdl 
usnee to sell tberlKh* t<> s fr»»« htow u. havr 
sml operate % »tn-et «sr ltn«» mum t«e i f ih 
• treet In the Ctljr of |-a.ltirah e>>miuen> ins at a 
point where Hernhelin Avroq# ieave* T«reiftb 
ntreet on to the end of theSTavrla* t •• lsl<l 
ois Twelfth street towardsJRe outer l»iii»J^r» 
of the city. I wUl, on iheil^h <tsy of AjnrM. <mr, 
in fr.*t •>( th- xlty hall i^ll.llnir. in t-.i.inrah 
t*tweei» ihe boursof II yid l2o cl.« h a in , of. 
fer at public aale I- r r » ti tn hsn<l to the htich 
ei»t bidder the francliln* described in th- af.»r^ 
- • i.l eotltled ordlnsncw. Any an l all Mds the 
t'lly Council reserve* Ibe right 10 aoce]>t 
}e. t ' -
This March IS,^: . ~ 
• isr.R 
sd oca h 
A. W. GREIF, 
K x j i e i i 
BLACKSMITH ANU 
H O R S E % M % 
W I L L , A r i ' B K C I A T S 
y O L B r B A I J K . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
S i i i U i> ' « ' i « » . < , C » . i u . . U . K y . 
J V y Steam 
1 Laundry, 
Capital and Surplus. S t fO .COO.OO 
ING & 
r f t » r » . 
J, W. YOtl  A SON, 
r r t f r i . 
1 ( M J B R O A D W A Y . 
Open I rom . » m t « 3 p. m On 8 « t - T I U T J O N ^ < > 0 . 
urday n iRbtv l run i 7 to . . 
—f 
Interest Paid on Time (tyosits 
O F F I C * T W I 
Jaw. A. R r i f Y . > president 
W . F , P a x t \ » m ^ - Cashier 
R. Kt-DY Aaa't Cashier 
G i v e aa your laundry »f yo f f 
first class work and prt^topt da 
r e r y . 
A VKISI 
Mayor n « f t « c « f y of 1'a u 
At- in* ni'. s 
ottom and sides of [ dinner ta 
,«-d re eurely, after never lK»r 
ble is a place v here ijicn are 
ed for the llrst hour;* the in 
er the | sinuation that a reeoiul would prove a 
Isirc is ratlier proniincut. If |>«• i l e in 
the ordinary walks « f l i fe are to tnak 
• tich cntertainuients a mccuwi the; 
must never try new or elaborate dishes, 
or even new way* of seninfr: th> 
should simply add an extra plate or two 
to the usual nund>er and invite tiieir 
frietKla."— Indies' Home JournnL 
hi .n i« coter.-d first with the chintz, 
I then W ith t 'l I . r.Jl ;,n.| finished w ith 
ri!»bon bows for nttar-hinjr it to the tm* 
Vet, On th- other M.leof this baaket ii 
n pocket formed frtiqi stiff pnstelmard, 
n!so finished tt Tth th^ rtrhrtx, tnttH and 
ti'bUir.. to hold the « o r j b nnd brush 
Thjs left room if the center of the baa-
? cf for the to- el--, pnvder etc. 
\ baskrt nr.'iWL" d in thi« lunnrierean 
easily Is- kept el- ri and fresh looVlnff 
ns ih,. mull can ( i •••ii .M-d and washed 
c.hrn roiled, n-d the outside painted 
Mil f o e i.erds o i ! v o.-ejisional w ip ing 
^̂  it!, a ilae p el t . keep It fresh and 
f i — fron*d«i «. and tnkint? it altoffe-ther 
•r ]< the i st e")pt[dele affa«r imagina-
ble. St Lo.. s Ih I Tilie. 
I ' l p r r l m r n l . In f l to l «K> Ths « l l l t is-
• Irnfi- >nlnro l Ino inn rti 11 lea. 
Prof. Lloyd Morprnn, the well-known 
biologist, has just published the rcnultn 
of ex|«ervnienta and «»l>«ert at ions mpde 
by him on the influence-of habit «m i rr-
stlnct in animals. Habit is defined by 
the pro/esSor as action o r eonduefatere 
otyped on the Individual by repetition, 
while iuRtinct ia twofo ld , nnmeJy; In-
herited Instinct, c&nprliTbff 
l lany TTvftnite factilttaa' aiwl laitaW ca-
paclt.V, and ncqnirrd instinct leadline 
o the formation of haljit. I lo lh habit 
laatinCt are 
H t F O R M IN 
•Mwt{»l<- lilnrurs 
O I N N E R - G I V I N G . 
A d m 
v. hetlier 
formal o 
,1 * Of sr 
Now Considered Ihe 
l:n-cstit Dinners. 
r « in .•• i.ier.t, no mat.'er 
in- larjre or s«uill, 
is the most e\net-
• ns. In selevth^' 
' 11 MI all dinber chotwe 
> ipenlal. If nmoi:# 
i. number physiciane, 
ir"< i.ins, do not invite one 
r all of onp class, simply 
pndesnions are the name, 
i-ireiirii spirits. Then 
riuiped. are mui-Ji'-
one largf cnnveii-
to W) ill-selected 
the d. 
• infor 
i-;il • I 
'• f jr'ti^ts for I 
I w lii, ar. 
jrtrtir Irii inl. . 
Vi r . ,,r j itlji 
..f <• u'ii '-l;ivv. ,„ 
iK-. insr ill. 
I.ut .!• Ir-| 
.mull ilimii'is. v,.11 it, 
ui'irr i-njnyiilil,. tli;m 
tiuni.1 iliiiiirr wi,r11 
ix-upii- I II, f . «„ l i- 1,,-itrr. wrv l . r l » l 
ti-r nn.l I.rll, r. a•«] r » r l i n hrn 
trainrd li. l|. . nmint U iln|,lr,vr<l Uio 
hu. t r . . nin, rnj.M tlir .irriwiun » • well 
a . tlir (riii « t « . T l „ . n r i „ ( Uitmifr. re-
•rn'mlxT. ia .|iillr n|,nrt fmm tlir nrl of 
ff i . l lift •litiiirr.. 
" A ^rt-furm in tllnn.-r-iri.iiin> ia l^ing 
inntifr.it,m1. Simple dlniirra arr now 
'tlir rlfcriinl ilinncra.' Tiip i,,RI, whuhn. 
• tuilird l i « ' art of lii inir l i ,. » frujr.illv. 
V lioatrw nmat n,-,rr f<irt'. i that iluring 
f hr nhfirt t lmr hrr ff^r^r. nrr nr.rtnr hf ri, 
raoi . l , . U .ratam.ibla fgr l i i U ^ u . ^ u . , J>n the liorilor. nin 
nra« and rumfot i . A llUfrr i l innrr of 12 
rouraraof liadl/ MroiH-d f iml ia not run 
"1W 
For I r^n tv nmen. 
Women xt bo wish to jpaln flesh should 
p warm. One physician puts his 
whole prescription to such patients in 
oBe sentence: "Kat root vegetables and 
keen warin." Soft. warm, wadded 
lonririnir-rotic.s. deep downy chairs and 
pillows to nestle in. iho t t l iMr a p.irt 
if the btdonpinps of the wnAinn seek 
lr.^ a*c»rd»ir»ois — V Y. I'ost 
A L l T t L E N O N S E N S E . 
—"Rev. Mr. Skylark has had a $5,(100 
rai l . " " W h e w ! From New York 7' 
"No , from the teacher of the infant 
class, who says lie promised U> marry 
her."—l ' la in Dealer. 
—Maybel l *—"And why were you 
present at the marriii^re? Were you di-
rectly interested in the event?" .Fuck 
—"So. not directly. I was merely the 
bridegroom." -Philadelphia Itnllet in. 
—The Ileal Styles.—"I was down-
town to-day looking at the new sty lee." 
"But isn't it rather ef i fty, my denr-, for 
the spring gooda to be in? " "Who i* 
talking about spring gcvxls? I mean 
wheels."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
—"Wel l , s i r - - " The secretary of the 
navy turned to the. master of the ship-
yard. "In the new war vessel i\ snc-
'•ess?*' "O, yes, sir," said the man. 
"S . !^ wink right to the bottom the 
minute she slid off the ways."—Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune. 
—"I ioesn't your daughter dance?" In-
quired the hostess. The lady addressed 
looked nround at the tall, anaemic jrirl 
apainst the wall. " N o t unless she's 
asked," she .somew hat fr ig idly replied. 
—Cleveland I'laln Denier. 
— " I t , " soitl the grinning sn*age, n.s 
he turned the machine gun on the dis-
comfited Christian clviki/ers, squinted 
along the Imrrel, got the range, straight-
ened himself up, and set one of his fol-
lowers t4» turning the ernnk. " is a |»oor 
Maxim that won't work both t iays. " 
—liHlionauolta .TonmnL 
- alnet <he Other Wmf. 
Western 'JYausieif* "Did y *u ever live 
t in? » q 
Landlady No, » t P re had a p-ootr 
inanv boarders I ' m «-n r — Ponton 
D I R E t T O H ^ 
J A S A . R U D Y , J A I V K . S M I T H , 
F M F I S H K H . ( I « O . C . W A L L A CM. 
F. K AMI KITKK, W . F . PAXTOM, 
GKO. O. H A K T . U FARIJCY, 
R R c o y 
Thousands of Homes . . 
A r r br ing 






T I N , S L K T E I M 6 1B0H ROOFER. 
119 South T h i n ! Street. 
C I T Y SCAVENGER 
J a s C o l e m a n 
Telephone 118, 
Res. &&I Campbell. 
Prompt anrf careful AtCfenti^n glveni 
o cleaning Vaults writer cly*eU, Ac. 
Thirteen ye^rf a*t>erience i^ihe work. 
Calla from any part of tlyi city ans-
wered at any time from 6 A'clock a. m. 
to 11 o'clock p j a . / 
luiLat.Uabed ISI. incorporated l « 
Wall 
Pa 
We ' r e k l w a y , U w llrst to abnw 
r 
FAIL STYLES. 
In A l l the la te , 
dr t igna and miors . T h e y ' r e in n<iw 
ready fur your inap^ttion. 
Finrat line of 
Picture M o u l d i n g s 
In Uie C i t y . 
H a v e you » «en t h e J a t f . l l 
A YARD OF FACES. 
I'ricca Keaaiinalile for ( i O O D work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 




Manu/sctorem^Ml Dealers la 
Steam Entities, Boilers, 
House Fronti , Mil l Machinery 
A m i To l iaro f rS i r rw ) , Hraaa 
anil I ron K'ttinga. C a a t i n n 
of all kind*. 
P l I I I C t H , Ka i r r i - c « T . 
S*LE' LAWHEAD & GO-
p ^ f j Uar , . 
E . T H A L M D E L L E R , 
F i n < Boots and Shoca 
H.pitlni hfli.l/n^llr 11- n* al Roc* 




GENERAL REPAIB SHOP 
7IH H. T h i r d Stre« t . 
A l l kind* of furniture repaired and 
upholatcred and r rvami »hr . l al reaa-
inahle prirea. l 'aintinfr « b d repair 
work on liUflgiea a a|w« ialty. W i l l 
rail for and deliTer work See of 
charge. 
Clarence Dallam 
r . n J i r or 
• I 'U IKTT a [1*1.^*11 Padarali, K] 
/ 
Attorney-il-Lai 
s r e a ^ j r f IrasMiu^oH TO 
LOUiavlLLC 
ridein JR snd Casaslir ON y w OhB -1 Ilea I 
|S'|iillsbl» F.lfe AuiursnreL| 
iMcsers. Humphrey A Davie. 
M«wn>. Mtilr A M.ilr 
lltf^hrnat srd a. 
e>OvcAM 
radticah Street Rail war Co. 
Pad vcaH W i W ? 
Am -Oer Ns 
Hon H« 
[r 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
u u M t » > i ^ T ¥ t p f , 
> « k m h v t r . J L . * r far' 
JmrntfA HI. IU 
• II >sr^- .ll. I i. T . V — — — - - J ' X 
A. L H A R P E R , 
A T T O B N B Y - A T L A W , 
1*0 S . Kuiuth. Ru.ni No. » . 
WR TTEN AT RANDOM. 
L . V i l L L E H , 
HOUSF AND SI6N PAINTER, 
HA 1 • I MS, K A ISi >M IJrtTA 
U U U M AM. 11 A MOW 
lviepfccue 177, 
Mestd«uce (It: fi a m. I'AUOCAH, KT 
M O Harru 
HARRIS & C81CE. 
At torneys • at - L aw . 
114 S, Kwor l t i—C i «Uur « . 
>UW(r » [ ib « , la oar.. 
I i » p a y e r » hjr kpt l ing Ihe pea. 
| pie ttuch expen ie and tiu initiation, 
_ — . - i Ve ry ofteu a l iunkeo in to U '»f-< 
" K a y , hue (UK we ' re r u n n i n g * " " ' • I * ' 1 » h u « • * »"><* 
asked the hreatblew auu u( lb* i w o - 1 1 * " ' " * language e«iueeirable ell tbe 
u m i a n a , lie ran up and »Wumt o n t o l u l b * c i l > b * " ' " i U , i " 
the irunt plat(urtu I ot hundred* u( | «ople who raaide 
" A w , rbout eight mile a hour. I * ' » » « »>e roou tbe man Is taken, or 
guess , " replied tbe inotorman with e o . p e i W d to paM him. On ly a 
J . 0 . R O S S . 
B a g ( a i « aiM MOVING W a g o n s 
O H c « at WlfietLs U v e r y Stable. 
Te lephone 343, 
U n d w t a k v t i r j emba lmen 
M M us 
its l J O S T l . i n l 
-It. M. McCUNE 
R S I G H " * 
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N . 5th St, 
Brinton B . Davis, 
A J I E F L R V ^ C T . 
• XTloe A m d i e High 
r 
Nst . l lank. 
B M 
C. A. \ m i M.D. 
I H B u e M * ' . . j Seventh St. 
l l e s i d e o j a ^ U S . Sixth. 
Of f lce H ours 7 : 3 r n T » a. 1 '*> to 3 
p tn., 4 to 8 p *s 
D R . D A N I E L , 
O f f i c e . 2 0 4 I ^ w a y . 
O u r Lang B i o ' s . D r i g ' S t a r t . 
5THO» r MILt.EK. 
t r e l 
it li g t ' Y N s 
Mad 
5 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Broadway and Walaut St. 
uppo^Ve the HvOLkern 
K l r s t - e l a y In all aflfiulntiiients. 
Hakes » . ' 
St 
U0 glut 12.411 i * r .tsv 
3S' ftoums 
L O U I S Y — ' M o . 
I i P Jrerr, * u. H P. » .UJ1S1.III I 
JUETT & W I I 1 I A M S 0 N , 
/ 
Pbfticians and Surgeons 
' o » m II 
y / at. 
Office, Broadway. 
T > u r . t o * t 24.1, 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
r • 
J. W. Moore , 
/ n s 4 < i a ia / 
STAPLE and F a n c r G r o c e r i e s , 
Cannr f ot All K i n i s . 
F r e e d e | f v y » f t o all i « r t a ot tbe c i ty . 
Cor . 7tb and Adama. 
un air of indi f ferent uncertainty, as 
bg unhitched tbe biake aud listened 
to tbe familiar click ot ita succeed-
ing revolutioua as the car ajied cm. 
" I thought you were go ing pretty 
las t , ' ' re joiued the |ia»seuger, who 
had recovered sullicieutiy to |«ut . 
" 1 used to be a moturinau mise l f , 
and 1 like l o aee a car g o pretty fa»t . 
I wouldn' t run ' n any other way, 
myaelf , aud that 's tbe rea-oa I gut 
on Ibis one, because I was told that 
y ou all run faater than any o the rs . " 
We l l , I ' l l tell y o u , " answered 
tbe luotorman in n half-coufldential 
loue , " I gue^a 1 was go iu ' nigh 
thirty mile a hour wbeu you signalled 
me, be., D u t knowiu' you , 1 wasn't 
sbu.e 1 wouldn' t git iuto trouble If I 
odd the truth. Yes , pard, 1 'ape,t. 
I wasgo in ' fo r ty mile a hour 'while 
ago, but tbe law limits i;s l o e i g h t . " 
Then tbey winked at each other 
aud tbe uew panaenger weut inside 
a a 
T b e aucceaaful candidate is |ier-
bapa a happy mau, but his o,i|Hineuls. 
f o r there are usually mure tiiau one, 
are great ly to be pit ied. Tbe i r de-
feat (alia heavily ou Uieir (r ien Is and 
(amiliea. as well as themselves. I l 
is said thai une Jt the candidates in 
last w , * k ' s p i imary , wlio is a geuteel 
fe l low, well l iked by thuee who kuow 
bim. but i i i . fortunately wb i was com-
pa ra tnc l ) unknown be(ure be entered 
raca, even weut ao (ar as to ( oo l . 
ialii j mortgage hia property (ur 12 ,000 
to use lu pandering to the 
bum ' and tu gra t i ( y , ss far 
as j ai&ibic. his insatlaiile ap|ielite 
fot intoxicants. Th i s was sll literally 
met, an might have been ex|iected, 
anil uuw be has nothing but the 
futi le sympathy of bis indif ferent 
constituents, and the commiseration 
of jieople who were surprised to learn 
that lie d idn ' t iiossess more sense 
than he displayed in squandering so 
uiuch money iu such a lioi-clcpi 
cause. 
Dr. ( ' . K Wbi tes ides -has a very 
pretty walking s l id . , carve,! and sent 
him by s ( n e m l . I t somewhat re-
sembles lu and decorat ion a 
snake, ea U knot in the wood In ing 
rendered luMsiblu by tastily carved 
huiusa laces, which materially en-
hance . ts attractiveness 
few nights ago a (mil-mouthed negro 
woman aaa (uunil tnumcated and 
arreete.1, aud Juat as the ofBcers 
reached a certain church the congre-
gat ion began l o pour out, and the 
people were compelled to liaten lo 
language they had perb*|i* never 
heard before iu their lives f rom the 
dissolute woman, before Ibe offlcera 
could get ber beyoud bearing. 
A day or two later a mau was ar-
rested in a similar condit ion aud 
uaeil auch language, aud tbe ofllcera 
in charge Inrew bim down and boiiud 
and gagged bim. A l l t i l l ) Would be 
precluded, aud much time ati.l 
trouble would be saved, if the city 
bad a patrol wagou. 
- V A 
T h e erstwbife candidates «rtre 
busy today explaining l o Iheir fr iends 
bow it hap|>eued, and couuliug up 
the votes tbey would have gotten If 
such and such a person bad just gone 
to tbe polls. 
T h e ' bum. ' are sleeping o f f l l ieir 
last week's debauch, and gett iug 
themselves in trim (or tbe (orthcdui-
iug city pr imary , which is just two 
mouths f r om today . 
T h e farmer is " c u h s i n g " himself 
(or vot ing tbe wrong way, and Iui i -
lentally patching his harness prepar-
atory to doiug hia apring p lowing. 
I i iu i t i r ta i i t .Notice. 
A l l |ie[sons knowing themselvoa in-
dcl ' tvd tu thf U^ius ot Rogers A K ing 
ai*d Rnyt-r-. A Son are hereby 
^ t f tned lo cs^f and settle the same at 
once at lyv o f f l ce , N o . 127 South 
Kuurtli sfTc.1, aud thereby 
themscivrs coals, as 4 tfill 
to pru^cv.1 l-i l ew l o col lect 
less l^lUaeWise se t t l c l promptl 
E l l I I . P t B t M ^ , 
Receiver ot R i s e r s A K ing ai/l John 
Rogers X Son . ' V126tf 
- r - r — i 
Buy your/oil aurf gasaliuc troin 11. 
f t . Avai ls ' wagon . l ie . f iandles 
tbe liesl Wf r tHoo t oil g l i d j t c d Crown 
gasoline. ^ la4 
W a t e r N o t i c e , 
l ' s l m u i ot tbe Wa te r C o w a o f are 
renkii'le.1 that renta for this quarter 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A l l kinds of imjar i ec l ton in 
a hflrae a traecl ^irre. t » l 
I Do Itapali Work o< E n r j Kind. 
WORK O t ' m i r r n p . 
A>*'»\ a on hand ready for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. s. 
SollCitCFll 
eteran of f »U 
GANSTER, 




in (he war o ( 
Troaecutes claims be fore the Bureau 
ot l 'enslona. 
T,, «,M..rs arVlows ..I -Idljra of ihe 
IMlsa. Meslean w.r ~ r . l . « 
Julr It**, taeraaaant P»n-
»l,.„..iisn au-eiH il l i v e 
iwn.lona itT'>ni»« from M 
C i wnlrk ihejr i~tre Iraaaaruj 
JlZal rS|Sial write — — 
call. 
Gait HQiise 
^ i ^ i t i u v r l i ir k ' V 
Co l . Nat Kuetl lrr, the Republican 
was ui mi in ate 1 m Saturdav 's 
pr imary, nays eapha l i ca l l y that ilie 
Joke uot on hint, l»ut on the gulli-
ble people who vote«l f »r him Uue 
thing may be saul. however, ami that 
h that no one ^ucoet*^^^Hl In drinking 
on liitn. 
T w o or UHVT men Mrop i^ l in Sat-
urday, aa t one r emarke t : -1 
teod'j^ l o run for coroner mysel f , 
but a f t e rward* deckle<l to leave yoti 
a clear f ie ld. ' 
" T h a n k you . thank y o u ! " fer 
vently e t c l a i i n c l the candidate, but 
lie on ly smiled, and made not the 
•IigbU'Ht e f f o r t to get iuto ilie cigar 
counter. 
T h e other two then remarked that 
they all voted for him, JD<I knew 
where there were mo re votes they 
could ge t , but at last account* tbe 
SUCCCM ,ful candidate had uot aet 'em 
up either before or after the primary. 
Auotl ier story in told on auotlier 
andidate who evidently made a res-
olution when he Itegan hi* canvass, to 
pend nothing. H e was button-holed 
Saturday by a parasite who said 
lere. I ' v e s|»ent all I had on you. 
Le t uie have a d o l l a r ? " 
I ' l l tell you," tbe candidate 
repl ied, " I ' v e got a penny in my 
l>ocket ami i t 's all 1 had when I 
started in to win this race and all I 
have now. I intend to still have it 
when this election is over . I don ' t 
want any man to s{>eud his mouey 
on m e : " 
H e thus abruptly dismissed his 
mercenary cohort. 
• • 
Some of the colored hack dr ivets 
who make their headquarters a' the 
lM>tels amuse themselves in the early 
morning hours, when all the trains 
are in and business is dull , by hold 
ng mock courts. 
They ap|>oint a judge , lawyers, de-
fendant anil all, and have-regular tri-
als, hearing the evidence and argu-
ng the case just as they ' d o in court 
If the darkeys are about half drunk 
their antics are highly amusing, and 
some of them, f rom actual exper 
ience, are ve ry , famil iar with court 
proceedings. 
• • • 
Counci lman Liv ingston, if re|Hirts 
be true, will tonight spring a sensa-
tion in the city council, the nature of 
hich is unknown. 
When he recently went north ami 
remained a couple of weeks or longer, 
he went on an, important mission, it 
s understood, one of great import t o 
the c i t y , and tonight be will d i vu lge 
it. Meanwhi le he obeys the injunc-
tion to " s a y nothing and saw w o o d . " 
• • 
He r e is one of the advantages of 
l iv ing in a city percolated by si|>e 
water in every niche ami cranny. Tli 
Cairo " A r g u s " says : " A house be-
longing to .Mrs. L Chavis, a colored 
woman, at N o . 620 Douglas stre« t 
which was surrounded by deep si|>e 
water, slid back with the blocks 
hiob supported it. about ft o ' c lock 
last evening and dropped in the wa-
ter. N o b o d y was hurt, but the 
household goods got n bad wt tting 
and the cottage is somewhat racked 
and wrecked. Ne ighbors with flat-
boats rescued the family ami moved 
the furnitnre and other goods to a 
ilry p l a c e . " 
L O 0 1 S V J L L K ^ K Y 





Booms only 1 1 0 0 
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( • V i l l i K I 1 * O N T H E L E V t E 
VOTES 
T h e river has fal len <» inches in tbe 
last 12 l*4>urs. 
Arr ivals ami departures were very 
slim todav. 
T h e Joe Fowler was in and away 
for Kvansvi l le at 10 o ' c l ock this 
morning. 
The average fal l of the river is 
iuch j>er hour. 
Ve r y little business was transacted 
in this port this morning. H iver 
traffic is quiet everywhere and the 
harbor j o b boats are do ing noth-
iug. 
The ( » e o . H . Cowl ing made her 
regular trips today at 11 a. m. and 
4 p. m. to Metropol is . 
T b e tow I oat, R . A . Speed, arriv-
ed out of the Teunesse yesterday 
ith a tow of ties f o r Brook lyn . 
T h e I I W . But tor f l , which was 
due out of the Cuml>erland yes 'eruay 
afteruoon, had not arrived at a late 
hour this morning. She leaves as 
Bt*>n as she can transact business here 
for Clarksvi l le . 
A m b i t i o u s , C a p a b l e Yirftnfc. M a n . 
Wants posiftlo^ of any kiiitl where 
advancciueut ih {tossiMe. Ktir>wktlge 
of dry ®r>ods% H>ook-koef ing, collect-
ing. H e i » a stkye^ at reasonable 
wages. Addrass \ . Y . S im of -
flce. If 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C J I l K C t l E S . 
HUnfMnd STt-rt ( hUrrh (Melh<Mllat) -Suu 
(t») nrbiMii at in m. i r*.u hlng 11 a. m anu 
r |> m lt« r C M Palmer pojtuir 
mrvs ctiap* .̂ rt^ ana onto n>«tio<iut» sun 
tfar IMbrmltfa HI. ptr*''ht«£ it « iu au«i • p. 
I Ri-v. K. b. ilulk«, (>A»t r 
\Vaa»- lDict'»o Ntri*t n-i>iut l'barch.—Sunday 
MbtH'l Warn l*r«*Ai.'bl .g » |) in Uev. Uru. 
Uup»-»- pjuitor 
(mVt-aiL Str«ei llapilst C'burch — Huaday 
r' hioiw* in I'rt-̂ t̂ tilug II a. m aud * p in 
IteV. W. ii Bkkt-r, pa tor 
St I'aUi A M K t burrb Huodajr schooj 9 u 
u|.. pTtarblng II a ui f Su p in., K«v. J. Ci 
.-tanford, 
ft. Jaia«a A M K rburrb, lOlh A Trlmbie-
«t»e>ia Monday e<-h<M>l al 2 p in.. |*r«acbiOK 3 
pin Iter J Ci. Siaufo.d pa.-u>r 
Trl'OWe Sirwt ChrUllaa cburcb—Sunday 
acb4>>l, it SJ a. ui , pn n liliuc, 11 a in ami 7 3D 
p ra prayt-r Mrrka*. W»ciue**day ev«->luic*. 7 
suuday K'buol t»-aekar»' tn<Tilnt? Thumduj 
tfvatac*, T » Corldialiy In tiled. S. 
It. «;uiu;r. paator. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASOtflC 
Maaoulr Hall 223 broad way. Third Floor. 
Mi MdiivKt.r No2&-McetU rv*ry Brat 
Tbur^lay eVfiilnK lu «?a«-h mooib. 
Ml Zlou Lodge No S— Me«la every Unit 
Wednesday evening In ea<~h mouih. 
Stnannah Court No 1 Î adi. every 
fourth Mu: day In eaih mouth. 
Store Square Lodt* Wo. g-ftleeia every se-
cond Monday in ea<-b trnraih 
INDfcPR.1OEXT OUt)EROF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd F« How* Hall, a e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Rulh, No 4S—Meets 11 ml and 
third Friday « veoln^in each month at Colored 
Odd Fellowa Ha 1. 
I'a<turali Lodge No I5I&—MeeU every first 
ami third Moudty In eath iu3Ulb at Colored 
Odd fellowa Hall. 
Faducah P.lrlarcha No 
Meeta every aecoad Krlday 
moulb at Colored OJd Felloww' Hall 
Pant CJr»ud Master's < "ouncil No TB.-Meetn 
every fourib Krllay <-v«nlug in each month al 
Colored OJd Fellowa' Hal . 
We-au-ra KenAurky Lode* No SBSl-Mewia 
every ivrcood aud founh 1 neaday <• venlng in 
eat h month al Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Young Men a Pride Lodge No. 1*83 Me«u 
eve; y i.«nD(l and four 11 Wedu<taday evening 
al Halt over No. tt: llroadway. 
UNITED BROTH EKS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul l-odire No « Meeta eVerj' ae«-ond 
tVi.i fo .rth Monday evening in ea<-h mouib at 
I Hi Bro^lway. 
S'i'era if lh«» Mywi<*H.>os Ten. St No 
Mee « the first Tu sday in eath motth at 
1 SI Broadway. 
UoMn Rule Temple-Meeta second Thurs-
day in each monih, at 111 Mroadway. 
333 U. K. T. 777. 
Ceremoalal Temple No 1—Mee-ta flrat and 
ihlrd TiUMMlay eight lu each mouth 
i den Rule TaberttaclerNo. 45, mea*ts llrwt 
and third Wednesday nlgbm in every inonth. 
Oue^n Raral r»herna<-l» KoS^MeeU second 
and |I>UIth M-mday ulghis lu each month. 
M.t'l i ll'- T tbernai-le. No S—Me t̂a Brst and 
third Thursday "»ghta lu i-arh moulh. 
Lily of the Weal Tabernacle, No Mê ta 
MM*ond anl fourth Thursday nights ID each" 
month 
I'rtde of Pa<1u<-ah Teut, No. A MeeU Hrst 
Saturday afteruooo tn rai-h month 
Star of Paducah Tent Me* u second ftaturday 
p m Ui eath monih. 
Mly of the West Tent, Mwet-t ttlrd Saturday 
t>m mv«ch month 
iirand Armv of the Republic meets second 
and fourth ru.-i.il*y ntgtits in each momb in 
V. K T. Hal] over Mariiu s barber shop. 
l l a i i n c r ( l o m m a t i d c r v . 
Meml>ers of Banner CommsndeTy 
U . O . G . C. are hereby ordered to 
meet at Citaclel Tuesday , Apri l f»tb, 
2 o ' c l ock p. in. to attend the funeral 
of L a d y Elizabeth Dow us. Hope 
and Mechanicsburg are cordially in-
v i ted to attend. 
L . E . Dt UKKIT, V. N . C . 
U n i t e d B r e t h r e n C h u r c h . 
T h e Rev . J. L . Brandenburg, as-
sisted by Uev . W hiteside, will preach 
au introductory sermon to all colored 
people who attend at the church, for-
merly M . E. cburcb, N o . 712 South 
F i f th street, Tuesday evening ai 2 
o ' c l ock . A l l are cordial ly invited to 
atteud. Come out and see and hear 
for yousel f . 
irantvilie Paducah ami Caira Pache 
H i 
owned aud Operated by th» 
Tennessee aud Ohio R i ve r Transpor-
tation Co . IMCOKFOaaTKD -
Kvauav|ll« «ud i'adiwah Packets (Dally excel-
Hun-iay. 
strs.joK FowLEH and JOHN s. HOPKINS 
Leave 1'adui aD at It 'Ju o clock a. m 
Padut ati and Cairo Packet Line (Dally except 
Huuday.) 
Steamer DD K KOWLER, 
Leavra Paducah at 8 a. m. 
J. H. FOWLER. Supt. 
Memphis, New Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Company. 
8teamen l^ave Clnclnaati for Memphl* 
every W duetsday and Hiaurdav at ft o'clock p. 
m. IUMUDL- Paducah everv Tuemilay an I "-a; 
urday I<eavr Memphis for Cincinnati every 
Tu»'Ml»y and Friday. Padut uh every 
hursday and SundaV. Leave Clix Utnatl f<»r 
Orle-ai.M ev.ry 1 hursday, pasnmy i'adu-
»h e /ery Sundav 
J 11 ASJ^CRaFT. R. W. WISE. 
Ageut, I'aducaa, Ky Suiit. t inclunalt 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S d r j r e o i u - — " 
Oftlce TOW WaelilDCton »tT"et. 
Re- Idr-nee II-JV 11 larrt̂ oui. S 
«»ltU-e U«!i,u> s lo in jd iiL^ll to 1 p 
to V p . W ^ 
The T r i l by Social C lub will be en-
tertained by Mrs . Belle tonight on 
Harrison .street. A l l tbe members 
are requested to be present. 
ordinary men of his generation, a 
man of great aud varied talents. H e 
ha& tbe heart of a lion and a daunt-
less spirit. Nature has cast bim In a 
heroic mould. H e looks like some 
character of the heroic age who had 
wandered into our modern time. I f 
Bishop Turner stands by tbe words 
he has. written and carries out bis 
threat tt) ia the future preach, lecture 
aud Write these sentences, he assumes 
au awful responsibil ity. T h e barba-
rous find inhuman treatment which 
the negro has suf fered ami still suf-
fers is enough to dr ive men to des-
peration ; nevertheless we feel that 
our leaders cannot a f ford to advise 
or Counsel desperate methods. 
W e have no hesitation iu saying 
that in our judgment Bishop Turner ' s 
advice is very dangerous. Bishop 
Turner ' s bible tells him, " H e that 
usetb the sword shall perish by the 
swo rd , " and If the negroes of this 
land attempt lo repel force with 
force it would end in nothing short 
of their annihilation.. , Persons who 
are strangers to the situation often 
ask why tbe negroes suf fer v io lence ; 
why do they not kill and slay and 
burn the towus and cities of tbe 
South, but Bishop Turner is uot a 
strauger to tbe (situation and he 
knows, therefore that the negro cau 
a f ford to perform no acts which 
would l ea l to such an awful con-
summation. T b e uegro has shown 
t o o little spirit, too little cop rage. 
T b e Americau people despise nothing 
so much as tbey do a coward, and if 
tbe negro showed more courage he 
would undoubtedly gaiu the respect 
of his fel low citizens and would be 
less subject to outrage and lawless 
attack. 
( T o Be Con t inued . ) 
W O R L D S 
nrlt iah Adml 
L A R G L S T A R S E N A L . 
L i t t l e Horrce L e i 
with measles. 
is is quite sick j 
LTJ W i l l E A PEN*! CWO*.-
OOO oa l ) r t » n p o r i , t 
The Importance of Devon port aa-a 
naval base has l>oen repeated!v.ilrnion-
1 atrnted. To-day the dockyard nnJ th<-
Key ham steam factory cover an area 
of 145 acres, exclusive of the vici Jai-
ling yard, the natal barracks, the Kovat 
Knjrineeringcollege and the many other 
poternment building* locate*! on the 
Lnnks of the Tamar an J occupying 20t> 
additional acres. 
The present board of admiralty hate 
( T h e fo l lowing article f rom the peu j now commenced a scheme of extension 
of Uev. R. C. Hanson, of the A . M. which, in cuatlinma if not in impor-
K. Church. Chicago, lately published » » n w . w , l ! any work of the! in.i 
in the Iudianaolis " F r e e m a n / * tbe prriionsly undertaken, a.ul w ,11 convert 
I V von port with the exception of I'em-
A CHICAG" DIVINE 
T a k e s I ssue W i t h B i s h o p T u r n e r 
a n d C o n d e m n s His A t t i t u d e . 
F i * JJalr. 
A t the Hi * o ( l U « oUf l epe rs , nice 
antWclea^. jusl I l ie l ^ n g U» put un-
der carpets a a / on alielveat 2.» cents 
per hundred. 
I l i c k o r v S t o v a W o o d . 
K o : nice stove w o s l te lcplprte 
| l par load . tf. 
OH I O R I V K K S F O K ^ ksit H i * C o , 
I j 
I ) r . Kdwards , specialty 
N o a ^ t n d Throa t , Paducali 
. Kv es/Tsar, 
tXirW iy 
There is one thing among many 
other things, |>erhaps, which Paducah 
has long needed, and needed badly. 
Th is Is a patrol carriage, or " h o o d -
lum wagr>n." One W needed not to 
save the poRre force trouble and ob-
viate ao '-xpenditure of l o o mm h «n -
« r g v t o benefit t h e j 
I n the Toils 
of n cough—a harking, racking, 
maping coagh that irritates the 
Itintrs and hsads t<> dire result*. 
It is in such cases that 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r -
H o n e y 
proves its wonderful efficacy. 
The cause of the trouble is 
ciadicatcd the irritation is al-
layed—the lung* are healed and 
strengthened and cold leaves 
•he system as snow disappears 
before the sunshine of spring. 
I r RHI a P1r>*7%r Honey la an In 
biini.ls* remedy I«n4ll lun«an-i bronchial 
«r uhlea, alight or asvere All tinman 
xrn u iii *v. mv art* Jl 'V a Imtile, or It will he sen I upon re t̂f* nl vrlo«. 
ablest paper iu the country devoted 1 
to the interests of the colored people. 
T h e article is too lengthy for publi-
cation entire in one issue, s > we shall . 
g i ve it iu installments and advise ev- j 
ery colored man to g i ve it a careful [ 
reading an<l c ons ide ra t i on .—En . ) 
ED I T O R FREEMAN : 
Under the date of March 17th an j 
Associated Press dispatch was tele-
graphed from At lanta, G a . , and pub-
lished in s numl>er of the metropoli-
tan papets of the North. It was re-
garded as highly seusational and has 
lieen the subject of many interviews 
aud < f editorials in one of our lead-
ing dailies. T h e telegram was taken 
from an editorial iu the March num-
ber of " T h e Vo i c e of Missions,'* ed-
ited by Bishop Henry M. Turner , 
Senior Bishop o f the A M. E church, 
ami reads iu part as f o l l ows : 
T h e tlendish lynching of John M. 
Johnso.i and Archibald Joiner upon ^ 
mere suspicion, in I/>uisianat while1 
the A fr ican Methodist Bishops weie 
meeting in the city of N e w Orleans, 
only a few miles from the scene of 
blood and death, was most damoahle. 
Let every negro ip this country who 
has a spark of manhood in liiin sup-
ply bis house with one, two or three 
guns, or with n seven or sixteen | 
shooter. And I advise him to keep i f o r ^ e accommodation of the larp-
them loaded and ready for immediate w n r vessels of the greatest national ini-
use, ami when his domici le is invad- portai>ce, and nine i»r ten years hence, 
ed by bloodthirsty lynchers, or any whe# this aehene ha. been complete,!, 
1 the l>e von port group of docks « i l i l»e 
For HHIF b v Or 'hUc l i lR t ' f f p r 
Walker/ 
mob, day or n ight , Sabba 'h or week i 1 
lay, turn loose your missiles of death I 
and blow the flcmlish invaders into " 
Paducah Electric Co 
M. 11 LOOM, I ' r u K M . KISIULB. SET*. 
lNCOllUKATED 
B. ROWLAND, I RIAS 
S T A T I O N 217 N . S K C O N U ST. 
You C «n lurn your lltrbU JD s ay t ime—whenever you need lUem. W e 
g ive continuous service dsy aiwt nigbt. W e don ' t use trol ley wire curren^ 
for l igbl ing. I t ' s d i n g e r o u . Our rsles i 
Over 10 l i gbU to l<gbU, S6c per f irl it per numll^ 
Over 25 liglita to 60 l igbU, 34c [ier l igbt |*r mrni'li. 
These low rrtes for 21 hours' service apply when bill is paid before 
o lb of succeeding month. 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
V i c e l ' rest. and M g t . 
H A I L K O A I ) T l t l K T A H L K S . 
Nashvil le, C b a t U o o . x a * St. Louis 
M m 4 
r.DCC-as i . i a.ariTi . ui.iaior. 
La. Pa.1 t a l I l u a * 
w pari. i s t a 
H K.. 1 J ui.tl Ui-S.u, 
lasiusvat ... II IS a » 
vr Jv-Sa u I . |ia 
-i.JaUuuu . ... t> 1/m 
Ll Masvaia... . » ' , . i a 
NaahvliL. i . u p n 
CbaLiauuû A . iur a 
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• sua ia 
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Hollow U.m Juoct 
Paris 
Padui -.f. 
I A t trains daliy. 
I Through train arid car service between Pa-
' lueah aud Ja4'Ws..u, Wi-uipbi», Nashville aad 
Chattanooga. Tenn. Ckwve connection for At-
tauia, Cia , Jack*.iuvlile. Fla , and he South-
east. and lo Arkansas, Tei.u» and all p>ilni« 
Soathweat. For tui ther laforinaiion call on 
or addreias. 
A J Welch, U P A M-rrn>o. Ten a w 4, 
Oa-ley. o P and T A Na^bvm», Tana." 
j T Donovan, '* P ami I" a . p <rt,«r 
Paducah K T , K S. Uurnhaia. depot ticket 
tgent, Paducah, Kv 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
ana] 
126 and 128 Nor th F i f th Street, 
X t a B 1'ALUKB U O L S E . 
OEAI.KRS III 
High Grade Bicycles 
and B i o j c l e Sundries 
A^ent for Odcl l Typewr i t e r , Prii-e tl'O.OO. Suitable f o r Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teacbcrs , aui l ln reach of al l . 
T h e Only Kxi-luaive Bicyc le I louse In the C i ty . B id ing School free 
l o all l iuj i i w i n , is f rom us. W K invite you U call and see OIJB 
W I I K K L S s'ul get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . R . P U R Y E A K . M e a g e r . 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
- r i t O I ' K I K T O S -
P a d u c a h - Bottling - Co . , 
A G E N T C E L K B E A T E l ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Louis . 
y In kegs :ip<l I x U X ' . 
tenip-rauce d r i t k r — - a W l a Pi-'p, Se lUcr Water , Orangi A l so varsius 
Cuter, Ginger A l e , etc. 
T e l epbon • orders fl'led until 11 o 'c lock at niRht during week an I 12 o'cl.x.1 
Sa 'un lLy nights 
t T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
IO'II snd Mi.t i - . in Streets P A D U C A H . K V 
W, H.Kcward 
417 N. Sixth St. 
Salesman for— 
H A R D I N G 
- M I L L E R 
W i l l offer extra inducements in Pianos and 
Organs for the next 3 0 days . 
11 : t<3 te c< nvlnctd 
broke, the youngest of the royal dock 
ynrds—into the- l » r p « t aud n»o*it cfli-
l iently defesided arsenal in the world. 
-The authorities Tn Whitehall have set 
their hand to a scheme of naval expan-
sion at the western port which will en-
tail nit exj»eifiditiire of about £ 6.000,-
INM) Kterling. A mill ion sterling has 
been S|>eiit in dredging operations us 
a preliminary to Ihe extension of I>e\ 
on j-oi l as a naval port, and the'means 
of uceesa to the dockyard at all tides 
h:ui been reiwlertvl aafe and easy. 
The Mdieme includes the creation of 
u tidal Imsin with an a m i of SSVir 
being 41 tiuies as large as the bipgest 
basin which TVvonport #IOW i iwrsst4* . 
It will be 1,350 f t e t l o rg and 1.000 feet 
broad, with a depth of feet l^elow 
the cop i rg stone. Leading fronL the 
l«u-in. which will l»e entered from the 
Hamoazee by a tidal caisson, wil l be 
threegravingtlockcandan entrance lock 
fsufiiciontly large to permit the passag 
tliroitg^i <»/ vessels larger than any yet 
lesigned. Th is loek will I N * an ii .pm 
nt addition to the acoommodut ion. fer 
it is to l>e so constructed that it can be 
closed with a caisson atwl ut 'brrd an 
a dock. The selveraie thtia aims at pro-
viding a large tidal l«»sin whicbean In 
used at any Ktato of the tide and lit c 
docks so comiuotlioim aa to re«luce to n 
minimum the posr.ibllity of aee'.dent i*» 
the tkwking or umhx'king of t lie larp« 
tesscln- I'lymouth'H geograph « l 
ait ion renders the««* addititmnl facilities 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
* "V -— 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery , Feed and Boarding Stable 
C J T . T h i i d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K I . K l ' I l t l N K 11*. 
Wall Paper ANI> 
Window Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
/ / J' 
P K O M P T A T T E N T I O N < ; I V K N T U A L L O R I I K U S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
N o . 132 S. Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 37 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
/ - Y o u can find it {»•-
D E T Z E L ' S . 
.\Yhere j^e keep tbe finest of 
Whiskies , Wines , Beer, C i g a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
e t c 
hout » v i t a l in the world.—LondOti 
thousand giblets. W e have had it in 
our |M»wer to say this for seven years, 
but on account of Kpistopal status 
we have hesitated toexpress ourselves 
thus, fear i fct f i t might meet with dis-
proval of rfti" bouse of bishops, but 
llieir approval or disapproval has 
lone nothing to stay the fiendish 
murderers who stslk abroad and arc 
exterminating our race. So we have 
said It, snd hereafter we shall preach 
it, M|N*sk it, talk it and write it. 
Agai t i , we say, get guns, Negroes ' 
Ge t guus, and may ( l o d give you j 
good aim alien you s h o o t ! " 
T h e above < peatcd quite a sensa-
tion here iu Chicago. The leading 
colored men and women of the city 
were be- ieged by reporters for an 
expression of their views in regard to 
it. There is no doubt but that this 
utterance of Hisliop Turner ' s will 
v * f r H * e -t» r e r y greitt iwHusaea. 
| b ishop Turner is one of tbe extra-
r « » f to 1 earn. 
" You wouldn't marry a man yon 
didn't love merely for hjs money, would 
y ou? " he asked. 
•'.No, indeed," she rep'd«} . empbat 
Ically. 
" I thought not," he Raid, with evi-
dent relief, for he had money and alive 
doubts. 
" I t would tn* absurtl,*' she went on, 
"when it is so easy to learn to love inosl 
any old thing with money." 
l i e devoted all of one day to ponder-
ing this subject nnd trying to deckW 
v hi ther he was gett ing the best or tilt 
\orKt of it. aii'l then pave It up.—Chi-
M . E 
Hardware 
G i v e h im a ca l l . 
I L L I N O I S C E N T K A L K A I L K O A D 
I^>EISVITX» ASD MIMPUIS nivtatos. 
>0 t.A .MQ 22S NOUTH UODSD— NO Wt 
Utr New Orleans 7 » pui 
Memphis Bi6 am Boupm -
Fulton 1 0U pm ft 45 pn» t ow am 
tr Paducah t 46 pm HWam 7 SO am 
LvPaducah •£ ix> pm 1 iu aru » ui am 
Ar PrlnceUjn « «o ( m a 31 am i> 37 am 
Nortonvllle .. b 3U pm 3 22 am 10 SO am 
Lv Central 1.H7 . 6 50 pm i oft am 12 SO am 
lr Lsoulavllle . 1110 pm 7 56 am 6 1&pm 
Cincinnati ti *j am 11 56 am 
SOUTH BODSU- No 201 >o 2uS No 2J1 
L.T Cincinnati 11 30 pm 2 30 pm 
Louis\ tile 3 30 am 6 56 pm 8 06 m 
L.e ventralcity . , 8 16 aui 10 6 pm 1 H pm 
Norton vlUe » 12 aui II a pm 2 pm 
Vr Paducah 12 10 pm 1 46 am Cilpui 
Lv Paducah ... .1220 pm 162 am 0l5|m 
tr Pol tor 2 06 pm 1 10 am 3 ou pm 
L.v Fulton 2 15 pm 3 30 am 
Ar Memphis. . . 6 66 pen 7 00 am 
New Orleans . 7 40 am 7 20 pm 
• AU tralna run aallyi 
NoaSOS aud 204 carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
*r» and free reclining chair cars betweea i_ls-
tuo ti and New Orleans. 
Noe tot and 3U2runso.id betv-^n -•« niatl 
• a ' V - * O leans, carrying r.i 1 uffet 
1 al .J . 'I . inietsPadncah l.ni^v. e 1 .-per, 
l»- lu union depot a * p 
UlreH l :• ines'ttood for all lo-titu - *eat, 
1 -.uth Ticket oh - " r . « » l * » J 
'ud̂ r lu.- C a l m e r , and at the ait.cu l. 
ST \JOLls Division. 
lOHCII BOt KD. 3ue H 
t ' «a> i ' - » ta . . . . 10 p ui. f. is | m 
\rrive > t - t ro ; « ) , ;> . . I t : . ^ p : n 7 > p a 
" P a r s e r C a y .. . . . t Id j» m. 1 ftpm 
" Vari.o . . . 2:41 p iu. 1 < 4 i n 
" Carb«Kid: i le . . . . I 3 p 01, 
P iu< 'kn »yv iBe . . _ 4 60 :u : M a n 
" Si U » u l - . . . T:1S ui. . i « a m 
HOCTn Burkl) an a u 
eavt .11 Uouio . . . . 7:3B * 4:00 p a 
" P lu ck Q<.yrUir. . l(i.i>7 a Hi 11:00 p m 
" C a r U c i l a l e .11 XlAUi, 
M Ma r l on — "MS p Ul. i :4 S a iii 
" P a r k e r ' " l i y . . . . 1 : l̂  |. M. 2 4U a iu 
" M e t r o p o l i s t»» •s % m 
Arrive Paducan t Wi- u < » n 
Stop for meaLs—All traiu» ruu urn • . 
This TS the popular line to »T, LX-HL- k id 
Chicago at;d all points no lb and wesi. 
Train leaving Padur-ah dally at 6: IS p u>. 
las through Pullman Palace Slevptxur and 
Pari<>r Car for St. r>oul*. Double b«rih rauss, 
11.60; chair rat*«. 75 cents 
FJC further information. reaervati<»ns, 
tickets, etc , cj»ll on or address J T. Dono.au, 
C. T. A., Calmer House. Paduc-h.'or A il. 
Sanson. Oener il Pdss«nt;er Agent c'hi-'atr. . 
Illinois C e n f r a l R . R . 
H a i Through Passenger Trains ai d 
Past Eff icient Oooti lc Daily Serv ice 
Imm ClurHiastl .nd LouUr 1|« lo 
MEMPHIS ANO NEW ORLEANS 
in connexion v> t>> tb* H. it O, P. W. to Loula-
vitle, riurhlne direct or making close conme-
tlous for priu< ipal points 
S O U T H AND W E S T . 
On its <w» aud coauectlnK llt|ei», including 
Vickaburg a-.id J:v<°kstin. Nisi., Mntou Koii-'e 
and Nati ber.. a.. Little Ko- k and Hoi springs 
Ark.. W aco. Fort Worth, OaHas, llou»too and 
.San Antonio. TrX., and potnu on the raciHc 
Const It also has thnxoff) paa-Hienger traius 
and fast cftlct. nt doubiP dally service from 
N^w Orl̂ aUH. Jackson. Memphis and poi»t« 
South aud West oa tti own aud conn«-i:ting 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
making direct connect Ions with through ixains 
for all points 
N O R T H AND E A S T 
Including hi. Louis, Chicago. Buffalo. Plita-
burg, < levfland Bon >u New York, PhllaCel-
phi t, Baltimore aud Ki«-bmoud, 
Solid Vestibule T r a in ' . Through 
Pullman Buf f e t Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Eecdiniug Chair Cars 
Particiilars of your local rat 1. 0ad ticket agt 
s ii. l i m n, Dir. Pass. Agett*. Otoclaaatt. 
Jao. A. SCOTT. Dlv, Pass. *«:«-«»I, Memphis. 
AH.H*.*Vili, f.P.A. W.A. K . i.i oSD.A.O.r.a. 
Chicago. L-'uUvUle. 
renmssei C i n t r a l an? 
(itinatic .c: Liposititr. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOC:A 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H CAR ROUTE. TO AND FROM 
TKNNHSSKH KENTUCKY. C.KOEGIA. 
ALABAMA. FI.OKIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, 
SOt TH CAROLINA. VIRGINIA, 
WASH1NOTOM CITY BALTXMOUL 
PHILADKLP01A AND NEW YORK. 
THROUGH B.'th via new HOLLOW K«N K 
Knirm aud the M C K I M I I 
SERVICE RoCTB lieiweea NAsmVI a t 
aigi MF.Mt'lllx. makmg <-<»n-
oecUon at V KM I'll IS wiih all llaef to and from 
HaKANSAK. Tf.XASsnd f loUTH«'K*T. 
PALACE 
! U U U U I J ^ 
S T O V E S , E T C . 
T inware 
i.i.s on Nlrfbt Trains. 
_ _ „ . .»'«*n KAMCILU. CHarra-
SLEEPINGjtiKK.* K sox v 11.1. a. Asiis 
C A R S VILLI, WASHIS .TOM. MAITI-
Hi'HK l'hll.i|N lrbia and New York, Between KasbvUie.>tl Jacksonville. 
Klorido dally year 'round, via » hat tarn x.ga, 
Atlanta. Ma.ouainl Tlfto«, Kxcurslon Tickets 
ua sale duiimr s«*as4Hi. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S _ 
On Sale al Hrduced It lea fr.-tb all polo!* nfl 
ihis line and ( onnecllotia to Nâ hvill̂  »ud 
s-ttiru duitiig tbe couiinuamv.of the T» nne»-
1 in leu ial an 1 inu-mailoiial E* p. wit Ion. 
iW~tA*yr further information,call upou l ickkt 
jtent or addre-i". 
C. C O W A R Q 
l*ass. A»t 
405 Ry Exchange Hjhlft . ST. Sons. M» 
A J. WCLCh 
Division ygt., MEMPHIS, Ttsw. 
W L. OA N 
Geo l Pa»» and Tkt 
r A R Q I N 
Wr̂ etn I f
U t v 
<Kl > 
r— 
NASH VIM R. ^UNN. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Th- Grfl.1 Tb rough 
Lla. IVom 
St. LOUIS ^ f i s^S Ul. ItlUW I H I K A U U K I . 
yor, Cou t an 1 Maiket 
CSTABLISI1CD 1864.-
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
W i l l SIIOII I K - here , .IU<1 the la 
d ies shiittlil loi 'k. the i r Jn-st. 
Ca l l 011 
Mrs J. B. MerriwcAlher, 
F a s h i o n a b l e l ) r e j » m i a ^ e r u u . 
l l j r r i s o u sUewt, >mt"-s l i ( ' wi l l . 
d o the rest. / t 
1 
M i s s . M a r y B. E. G r e i f & Co. 
( I K N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . . . 
THY THf NcW FAST l«A.:l 
KANSAS AND NENAStA Li TED. 
| R O I M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
f he must ilirci't linif v k Mruiiihis to 
all |sjlnla in 
A R K A N S A S A M D T T X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Telephone 174. 
/ 
PADUCAf l , E Y 
T 
Kree l leel ining Chairs 00 Al l r ains. 
TB K O U O U C o A c a u l l n t r n - 10 
I V M I .A U A an Knar W o a u i . 
Fn.mi|«, rslw., Ir^ I.S.SS o. 
k.nwl. .M.1 .11 Ŵ M.m „ 
in.Ill's, c.II o« roar lucs| II 
ait.rtl 
I t . T 4i. M A T T H E W S , 




J . D. B a c o n & Co. 
PHARMACISTS. 
— Prescriptions liUed » t i l l k o u i . -
Nigbt B«ll 
side of door. 
J. D . B a c o n & Co.| J . D . B a c o n & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
C u prepare your family or private 
from a liniment to a corn 
, and do It right. 
A P O T H E C A R I E S 
U'e ma^e a specialty of :ht sitting 
all kinds #f barks, rogl^^HHTcrbs, so 
tLat you o t u j ^ soiything y u want 
in this oft-neglectea line of o i busi-
B A N K R U P T S T O C K 
I N THE HANDQ OT 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
The Paducah Auction and Storage Go. 
l o cko l Shoes, Clothing, D r y Goods, Hats, Joweky. 
rpctx of the Louisville Department Store waa purchased 
A L E at a ve ry low price and wc arc prepares ts tell 
COB. SEVEKTII AND Jacxaoa SmxxTs, RanrcaH, Kr . 
P E R S O N A L S . HERE LIE 
T h e entire stock ot 
Furniture and Cat 
at S H E R I F F ' S S ] 
vou these goods at less than manufacturer's pricca. Come ear ly and 
secure bargains be lore they arc gooc. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
Comer Th i r d and Court. 
M i l l i n e r y 
You can make your dollars do dou 
ble duty here in buying all that ia 
beautiful and haeomlng in MtlUnery 
I We put m-.r. Ideas aud creative gen 
iusluto omt Millinery buein.se than 
all others combined In I'adix-ah. Te 
buy your best bat without cooedlUng 
our stock ;s doing f our good looks 




is the day ftjf new Spring clothes. 
No man should let Easter pass 
without git jng an order to his 
taiior. If yob want to be sure to 
receive vour clothes in time, to 
get the latest patterns, style and 
perfect tit, you shoulty visit my 
tailoring establishment, 




/ n C N T I O N . 
F l o e l ibrae Ka f l l rd o f f 
Joe Smith milled off bis One blood-
ed mare SaterJay and the numlier 
aecuring the prize was 146, aud was 
held by Mr. W . L . Thompson, the 
popular Broadway tailor. 
Bookkeep ing Clans. 
Owing to tbe inability of Mr. Wil-
son to be present this evening the 
bookkeeping class will meet Tuesday-
night at Young Men's Christian 
Association. 
Broke Up the B u g g y . 
A fractious horse driven by Jake 
Oehlachlaeger kicked a buggy to 
pieces at Island creek bridge alieut 
noon today. Oehlachla-ger's hand 
was injured in his attempts to con-
quer the animal 
County Graveyard Cut Off . 
Tbe county graveyard is inaccee-
ible oo acoonut of high water, and a 
local undertaker has lieen compelled 
to keep a pauper corpse over a week, 
on this account. 
stillborn cold or 
ou fan cure it for 
Whether it's i 
just a sniffle, y 
good with Or BeK s, 
This family remi 
will stop the 
tion and bring tl 
tbe pallid cheek 
ger A Walker, Ft 
ne-Tar-Honey. 
taken m time 
of c-nsi Tay-
lor of h altti lo 
W h y O.-libchlaa-
afrd Ur s-l * » y . 
I ' aducah Fame . 
T h e S L K i e receiving letter, f i o n 
pa[ier manufacturers all over I is 
United States wanting to fur mdi 
material for our bl„' job of 750.000 
pamphlets. This is conclusive evi-
dence that enterpn.e and push will 
reach to tbe furthermost ends of tbe 
land and that advertising pays. 
That 26c t n j a n e j at, D ^ l a n y ' s ia 
a corker. 129-Courvatreew^lml i t . 
Mr J. G . Cburc'nuau ia iu 
eitv. | 
| Marcus B. Toney, ot Nashville, is 
j at the Palmer. 
A. I). Phillips, of Murray, w.i» iu 
ihe city y eaterday. 
K B Boyce, of Princeton, is at 
the New Richmond. 
J. W . Wooaley, of Union City, was 
at the Palmer yesterday. 
l ion. G u l Thomas, of May3eld 
was in He city today. 
Mrs. CJ 1} l^aigley has returue.1 
from a visit to Dawsou.v 
Miss Km ni a Acker is quite ill al 
ber home, 1212 Jackson street. 
Mr. 11. Cox and wife left at noon 
for Cayce, Ky . , on a visit to rel-
ativea. 
1 Mrs. Chas. Brower aud ihildren 
I left at noon tor May-Hell on a visit to 
relativea. 
I Percy Paxton left al noon iu the 
int r a t of l )r . Bell's Pine Tar 
Honey. 
Miss E. T relevant returned this 
morning from a trip down the I.linois 
Central. 
C. K. Oeuham, of SI. Louis, sell-
ing Blankey Bros.. coffee, is at the 
New Richmond. 
C. V . Ezelle and Polk Crawford, 
of May Held, were at the New Rich-
mond yesterday. 
Miss Mamie Middleton left today 
for her home in Hopkinsville, after a 
Ti sit to Mr. J. W. Baker aud family. 
Judge Bullitt, of Frankfort, who 
haa lieen viaiting here for several 
days,went up to Fraukforl this morn-
ing. 
Mr. Frank Shutt, of the Equitable 
Li fe Aasurance Company, leaves tbis 
afternoon for a trip through his ter-
ritory in the Purchase. 
Mr. I . C Gore returued yesterday 
from St. Louis, where he has been 
attending Barnes' Mtdical College. 
He will spend a vacation lasting until 
September. 
E. E. Davis, of the College of 
Physicians aud Surgeons, St. Louis, 
passed through the city yesterday en 
route to his home in Folsomdale, 
Craves county, to s]iend a vacation. 
Judge John D. Barr, U. S. Mar 
ahal Blackburn and olher U. S. court 
officers arrived last nigbt from Louis-
ville, and Attorney Will Smith came 
up from Mayfleld thia morning. 
Mrs. A . Klein, of the city, today-
received the aad announcement of tbe 
leaih of her sister, Mrs. Kahn, al 
Memphis. The deceased was 75 
years of age, and an aunt of Messrs 
Isedore and I.Klein. 
Those Who Were Selected fur 
Political Immolation. 
In Other Words , the Democrat ic 
No in iu . es lor Of f ices -
T b e y W o n ' t Ge t . 
Tbe Democratic nominee* for 
offices in McCrauken county, as de-
termined by Saturday's primary are: 
J. C. Ti 'LLT, of the city, county 
Judge. 
I I . I I . llonsox, of the citv, circuit 
clerk. 
CHAS. E. GUAIIAU , of Woodville 
county clerH. 
1. H . R o o m * , of Woodville 
sheriff. 
JOE E. Mu.Lr.ic, of the county 
jailer. 
F. E. GKAVES, of ihe city, county 
attorney. 
JA>. I ICUHKS, of Florence Station, 
county school superintendent. 
W. S. D ICE , of the city, assessor. 
NAT KMEVLKU, of the city, cor-
oner. 
E. B. WEEK , of Woodville. sur-
veyor. 
J. I ) . Mocyi or , of the city, rep-
resentative. 
Tlie average vote waa nltoul '2.200. 
Mr Knetler. the nominee for cor-
oner, is a Republican,' and wa«-
elected without soliciting the place 
He and his friends regard it as a 
huge joke on the Democratic party, 
and it is said thst the Republicans 
will also indorse him. 
THE COURTS. 
^Iiree 1'oftoffice Ktilibt-rs Con-
\it-ted III the I ) . 8 . 
Court. 
ss follows: D. F. Grant, W. H. 
McNeil , W . A. Wickliffe, W. M 
| I ' lyne, W. R llocker, Joy Wilklna, 
I Jnu. W Lee, Joe E Potter. M. K 
I Scott, G . A Ward, L . S. Gleavee 
ami J. M Euglerl. 
The grand jury was recelvlug in-
structions this afternoon, aud Judge 
llisbop at 3 o'clock had not desig-
nated a foreman. 
CIRCUIT COURT BE6IKS WORK. 
T w o Oraud Jur ies a r c Now 
Se.sion In Ihe City . 
in 
SHORT K M T III THE POIICE COIHT 
Save tiprfe 
your oil.and 
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Yehiclea aod lll^tching. 
Refresmeut f l akd and Cigars. 
Score Card. ' 
Bids will I>< received by tbe under-
signed up t o 10 » . m., April 10, 
1897. Security m»st be given by all 
bidders. 
Bida will be cmaidered for the 
season of 1897, Or at a certain 
amount |>er game for the season of 
1897. A . C. F.IKSTEIX, 
President Paducab Baseball Associa-
tion, 219 .V. , » i St. 5a2 
U. O. G. C. Not ice . 
Every memlier of Banner Com-
mandery, U. O. G . C. No. 59f>, ia 
hereby notified to meet at their hall 
tomorrow (Tuesday ) evening at 2 
o'clock to attend tbe funeral of sis 
ter Elizabeth Downs. Al l memliers 
of Hope and Mechanicaburg com-
manderies are respectfully invited to 
meet with ua. 
JAS. A F o s r f a , V . N . C. 
Gis E. HAKE. K. of R. 
•THE F A S T M A I L . " 
A t Next 
N e w T i m e Card . 
Yesterday at noon a new time card 
went into effect over the Illinoia Cen-
tral, affecting the night passenger 
trains. No. 204. from Memphis, 
now arrives kt 1 :20 a m. instead of 
1:09, as formerly, and No. 203, 
from Louisville, arrives at 1:42 a. m. 
instead of I :b7. 
Morton's Opera House 
Wednesday Night. 
Wednesday evening at Morton's 
opera house Lincoln J. Carter's 
scenic melodrama, ' -TbeFaat Ma i l , " 
will be the attraction. 
As its name indicates, it deals 
largely wilb tbe railroad in its inci-
dents. but i l ' presents an abundance 
of effects that are daring in their 
magnitude and admiraljle in their ex-
ecution. Tbe steam's.at is said to 
be a wonder of clever conception and 
masterly mechanical work, and Ihe 
railroad acene, with its trains going 
al a terrific rate of speed, makes the 
stage seem like a piece of reality. 
The Niagara Falls scene ia wonder 
fully beantiful, and it may srfely be 
said is more elaborate thau anything 
><f tlie kind ever ' i ftore attempted. 
There are a multitude of minor ef-
fecta that contribute to make the 
l>erformance a revelation of realism. 
l'be whistles, IsjiU and splashing are 
heard aa the boat leaves tbe wharf. 
Tbe sound* lhat tell us of an ap-
proaching tjain herald the approach 
of the freight and the fast mail train 
—tbe latter rushing by with |ieople 
gazing (Tom the window at the hero-
ine, who haa just saved her lover's 
life by fastening a letter to the mail 
I'oucb- The roaring of Niagara 
l-'alls is heard aud tile mial lhal rises 
from ft is shown vividly. 
N E W U N I F O R M S . 
AFTER THREE YEARS 
A 11 raves Count)1 Murderer Sur-
renders at .Mayfleld. 
Ki l l ed James Splcar at W r i g h t ' s 
Chapel in I M M . 
Bill Keeling, after wanderirg 
about in California and o'ber west-
ern states for over three tears. • 
constant victim of remorse and con-
tinually harassed by fears of capture 
ap cared in MavAeld Saturday, and, 
to the griat astonishment of all, aur-
rendered to Sheriff Cook. 
Keeling killed James Spicer, 
young man 24 years of age, at 
Wright's Cbapel, I.raves county, in 
1893, while tbey were drinking lo 
gether. He escaped, and was never 
heard of again until he gave himself 
lip Sa'urday to answer for hia crime. 
He was 22 years of age when the 
deed was commuted. 
MORTUARY RECORO. 




I'adiicaii Str*»«t Ha l lway Mo to r -
men N o w W e a r i n g T l i em . 
Yesterday all the motormen an*I 
undue tors on the Paducah street 
railway made their debut in uew navy 
blue uniforms, with regulation cap* 
lo match. Tbey attracted quite a 
great deal of attention, and their ap-
pearance may have had a« much to 
I do witlt drawing out the large crowds 
that rode on the motors yesterday a* 
the weather. 
Purify Your Blood 
— ...Ily TUlaa... 
Dr, CLaxton'i 
C o m p o u n d E x t r a c t 
V S a r sapari l la 
It not a pa tout n 
no «*rr*l of !t« lot 
from tt>«* following 
4Jm : / 
Hood urn • S»rp*p*rllla 
Yellow Oork / 
stiuingi-. <w*«u'* ixiiffhtt 
Manilrnkc ' 
Seooa / 
PlirfelT A-h x i 
LJeorlr* Root ^ j 
wtlurtiT'tSAAb / 
Iodidf Iron f 
Auk roar fumltjr doctor if It In not A Mon4BMdtcta- / 
Hold only m . 
McPH^RSON'S 
J T H 9 R U 6 STORE 
r « N O . B R O A D W A V . 
O C T A l l VIS, 
Thomas K e r d Says T h e y t an't 
Keep l l im Down. 
Tbomss It.-nl, who wss burned by 
the explosion of a lamp at Houaer's 
Isiarding house Friday, was out to-
day. anil is not badly Injured. 
Reed is s one-armed young man, 
and says the only way to keep him 
down ia to amputate his head. 
W E D D I N G T O N I G H T . 
Mr. M. P o l l e r and Mrs. Boatright 
to M a r r y . 
Mr. Mun Potter, a well known 
farmer of tbe county, and Mrs. Fan-
nie Boatright, of the city, were II-
censed to marry today. 
.Tbe wedding will take place to-
night. Both are well known In the 
city, where Ibey have lived for many 
year* 
A Ntimlier of Other Demlacs Since 
Saturday Night Last . 
Mrs. Lizzie A . Downs, wife of 
Mr. W. I ) . Downs, the well known 
stone cutter, .died yesterday at 4 a. 
m. After a lengthy illness of grippe, 
at her home, til3 North Seventh, 
aged 4«i years. 
Tlie deceased leaves liesides a 
husbaud live daughters aad two sons, 
as fol lows: Mrs. Eltie H*rt . Misses 
Sylvia. Maliel, Opal and Jessie 
Down*, and Messr*. James and W. 
A. 1 towns. She also leaves a siater 
in Yandalia, 111., aud two sisters in 
Mt. Yernon. Ind., aud a ino'ber. 
Mrs. Msry E. Skelton, of Indians 
a ho is now here. 
The deceased was a most estimable 
lady, and a charter memlier of Ban 
r commandery of the lloldenCross 
The funeral services will lie conduct-
ed at 3 o'clock torn irrow afternoon 
at the 'amily residence, Kev. W. E 
Cave officiating. The interment will 
lie at Oak Grove, under the auapices 
of tbe Order of tbe fiolden Crisis. 
An infant of ( I f o rge Miller, 
1507 South Fourth street, died y 
terday. The funeral took place tbia 
afternoon. 
The 1-year-old child of S. S. Smith 
>f Thirteenth and Jefferson, died 
ibis morning. The funeral will take 
p ace at 10 o'clock tomorrow fore-
noon. 
The I-year-old child of Eugene 
Ya«seu r, of Mechsnicsburg. died last 
night of measles. The remains were 
tsken to Palma, Marshall county, 
this afternoon for interment. 
I'OUCB POt'ET. 
The moat atausing case iu the 
|M>lice court this morning was thai 
agaiust James Lovell and David Boa-
well, I Wo gypsies of a gang rawping 
iu "Canaan, " Mecbauicshurg, aud 
lames McCuen, a colored apple 
vender, charged with engaging in a 
general fight. 
The trouble started between tl e 
darkev aud some gypsy children, 
who were throwing rocks al him. 
The latler became angry and tbe 
result was a light, in which McCuen 
was struck on tin- head wiih a stone. 
The caae against him was dismissed, 
and Love'l was lined t l snd costs 
and iloswell $5 and mats. 
Chas. Tay lor, colored, was slightly 
wrong Saturday uigbt. aud officers 
had to lie called to bis home on 
Sorlli Ninth street to quell h:s tero-
|<eituoua tendencies. He bad drawn 
a pi.tol ou his wife, sud failed to 
keep it drawn for il was found in his 
|HH-ket when the officers searched 
turn, l ie *sid be had ouly carried it 
home, and his fine was 125 aud ten 
days in jail. 
Ada Howard, one ot ibe soiled 
doves of Cou' l street, was fined t l 
and costs this morning for drunken 
uess. 
Ed Tu kcr, colored, wss lined t'> 
and costs for jumping on and off 
trains on the Illinois CentraL Tbe 
company lias now employed s young 
man to watch all trains and three ar-
res's weie made yesterday, one being 
John Polk, colored, against whom 
no warrant ba I lieen issued today. 
JfSTtcE WIS" IIESTr.a's COCET. 
Frank Smilb. a colored profession-
al Ihief who lives beyond the 1. C. 
yards, will 1* tried before Justice 
Winchester tomorrow aflernoio at 4 
o'clock on a charge of stealing Iwen-
ly-Bve chickens, a quantity- of to-
bacco and a lantern, in addition to 
many other things, from J. N. Dun-
can, of the New llo|>e neightsirbood. 
He was arrested Saturday gigbl by-
Constable Amleraon Miller. 
FISCAL COFBT. 
Fiacal court oonvenes tomorrow. 
MARVELOUS ES'JAPE 
EN R O U T E T O S i l l M i l l . 
City id Shef f ie ld l ias a Crowd 
I xcurwlonlsts. 
I'lie City of Sheffield passed up 
l ite yesterday afternoon with a few 
Sliiloh excursionists. A large crowd 
is ex|>ected lo go through on the City 
of Psducah tomorrow. 
Postponed. 
Tbe mcetiug announced to begin 
tonight at Barnett'a hall has been 
positioned until Wednesday night. 
The preacher. Mi . Calhoun was un-
expectedly called away from the city 
last night to attend a funeral in 
Tennnaae. A l l invited for Wednes-
day evening. 
I, gaaohne from ,II. 
m. f i e handles 
>1 and Jfcd Cmftn 
'^atu.' - | 
•a-.. 
la.t 
L SITI.L' STATUS CIH BTS. 
The regular April terms of the 
United States district and circuit 
courts began at 10 o'clock this fore-
noon at the goverumeul building, 
aud for Ibe lirst lime in several 
mouths " O l d G l o r y " floated and 
fluttered alsive the huge dome 
Tbe court officers in attendance 
arc: 
I loir. John W. Barr. judge pre-
siding.' 
Hon. Will M. Smith, dislrict at-
torney. 
S. A. Blackburn and W. llawes, 
deputy United Stales tuarsbala. 
J. R. Puryear, clerk. 
Court convened al 10 o'clock aud 
the grand jury was impaneled forth-
with as follows : 
oiiAsn j r u r . 
James Bnaut. A . J Allison, J. T . 
Wright, W . W. S|ience, David Ellis, 
J 11. Askew. J. O. Grey, J- B. 
Grume , A. W. Story, J . J . Bennett, 
S c . Elliott, W . 11. Jones. Tom 
Samuels. J A Gandell. J. J. Scary. 
J. W. Monroe. C. T . Watkins. J. T . 
Wright was ap[>oinled foreman, 
t . s. Clio riT co l BT. 
In the ca«e of Ihe St. Ixiuis Trust 
Co. aga'nst the P. T . & A. R. R. 
compauy, il ap|icaring that all claims 
and demand" tiled for allowance 
.agJinst the defendant ami the re-
ceivers thereof out of the fund in 
court upon which a preference and 
prior in right to the mortgage debt 
ia claimed have l*en adjudicated by 
the court and paid : and that there 
still remains iu the bandi of the 
afiecial masters. A . B Lamb and J 
R. Puryear, after paying such claims 
and demands, tlie sum of 11,343.80. 
Il was ordered lhat the ltialance he 
turned over to the complainant, Ihe 
St. Louis Trust Co. 
Hon. Henry Burnett, attorney for 
the defeudaut. Ill d a transcript friyn 
the circuit court in the cuse of Larina 
Dates against the Travelers' Protect-
ive Association, for t5000 damages. 
' The case of the Big Muddy Coal & 
Iron Company agaiust T . T . I^ivell 
for several claims, a compromiae was 
announced and ratified. 
There were three convictions in the 
federal court tbis afternoon. 
Oscar and Andy Sanders and 
Orey Turnliow, who robbed the post 
office al Brown's rirove. Calloway 
county, Ky . . several months since, 
were indicted, tried and sentenced to 
one year eacb. 
The case of Uuited {.tales 
against Mary Bell, was continued. 
Ihe grand jury returned the fol-
lowing indictments: Chas. Living-
ston, passing counterfeit money-
Fulton, Ky . ; Ostman Sanders, Andy 
Sanders snd Orey Turnborr, break-
ing into the post office at Browu's 
Grove, Ky. 
In tbe case against Jouas Martin, 
barged with violation of |»ension 
law*, a nolle pross was entered. 
Tbe case against Henrv Mc-
Guire, charged wiih passing counter-
felt money, wa* also dismissed. 
The ca«e of Cbaa. Livingston, 
I ramp who s m arrested at Fulton 
for pasiiing counterfeit inonev sotne-
time since, wss on trial al 3 o'clock 
A transcript was filed by John C 
Gates, as attorney for the defendant 
in the case of R. E. Witherspoon 
against St. John Boyle, re< elver for 
I b e C . O. A S . W. railroad. 
I inctTT COfBT. . 
The April term of the circuit 
TTTnrt began thia forenoon at tbe 
court house. Judge Bishop presiding. 
Th* orders of tbe last term were a|>-
proved, and the court administered 
Ibe oath to Sheriff W R. Holland 
and Deputies R. C. Utterback, J. 
I I . Rogers, and J. S. Young iu rela-
tion to summi ning jurors. 
In tbe damage suit of Rupert l » f t -
in against Ihe Paducah Street Rail-
way Company, fur ejecting him from 
a street car, an agreed ju-lgmeol f- r 
1 2 0 was ente -ed. 
An answer was filed In the case of 
the city of Paducah agaiual R M 
Allen. 
Judgment for divorce was granted 
in the case of O. E. Potter vs. Susan 
Potter. 
A fine of $20 each was assessed 
against Eddie McNeil, Frank Ilar-
|ier ami Jerry Thompson, of the 
Florence Station neighborhood, 
charged with gaming. 
The grand jury was then impaneled 
Tbe season la rich in cheche t 
blacks and navy bluea are great fur 
akirls and make dresses that are a l ' 
wave ready and stylish and becoming. 
We Invite you here to linger the qual-
ity and consider the prices to see if we 
are not rsally saving yon 10 to 16 per 
cent. We believe we are and that 
yon will think so too. 
" Splsndkl M inch aU soola In variety 
at 'H i-*c 
Very choice 4H Inch serges at » c 
High grade 8B inch novelties in va-
riety at ST t -»r 
• Fine 40 Inch Skirting Jackards st 47e. 
• V e r y fine 93 inch Mohair Ohlvlott at 
4»i-. 
And hundreds of other styles 
qually low prices. 
Genuine Granite 
Iron Wtfre 
For a F e w Days 
wc wil l sell genuine Granite Iron W a r e aa lo l lowir 
W a s h Goods 
A stock of matchless beauty, stylsa 
beyond description Prices that will 
do'ua credit and please our customers 
prices I V , i5c, 20c, 17c, l ie , 11 l - « r , 
11 t-Jc, 10c, t»c, 8 I V , T 1 1 down to 
stylish capes for better goods for only 
Ac. 
IU styles of deep hamburg edgings 
t lat we chance to buy awajr under 
regular prk-es your choice lor 10 and 
11 l i e a \ ard. ' 
Your choiee of very tine torchorn 
laces at te, « l - le ,7 I ••. s 1 Sc, 10c and 
IS i-Sc a yard that you havs often 
considered cheap at more tlian double 
Ihe price The newest horniton lace 
border veilings al AO and 7Ar a veil. 
Maline and dotted silk veilings even 
down to Ac a yard. 
Window shades mounted on spring 
roller for lAc, SOc, Sftc, 30c and J6c a 
piece. ' ' 
[.ace curtains al extremely low pricea 
S»e, 7Ac, Mc. «1 25 » l . fB •1.7* and*!.00 
up to t - a pair. 
Soft finish bleached domestic at 4 1 -1 
Sc. «c aad < l » - a yard. 
The brat ribbed hose for boys and 
girls ever solb in Paducah at 1 pair for 
SAc 
on 
laling a bill lhat 
• P ard to the X) and tic qualities. Wl 
M a t t i n g s 
It is said thai Congress is now legis 
t will double the price 
a all cheap ma tia^- and add lAc a 
y » SAc e 
have just receivod a nice assortment 
of straw and cotton warp mattings and 
will be pleased to have you see tbem 
for your rustling* wants, prices 10c, 
12 1 Sc, 17, . Joe and SAc a yard. 
Harbour's 
North T h i r d Street. 
Of .Jeff Nail am! Hi* Family 
Four. 
of 
'Cannou- I i aH" Struck IlinNVsgon 
and Not One W a t Hurt . 
Conductor Sewell came in at noon 
on tbe Illinois Central passenger 
from Ix>uisville, ami reports a mi-
raculous escape Jeff Nail and his 
family had a day or two ago at O.ter 
Creek, above here. 
'•1 was in charge of 204, " the 
Conductor said in a conversation in 
Ihe lunch room, "with Kngineer 
Gray in the cab. 
"Na i l and his family, consisting 
of a wife and three children, were in 
a two horse wagon and we struck 
them while they f e e trying to cross 
the ' t^ack. We were going 
forty miles an hour, snd 
the pilot struck the wagon exac tly in 
the middle. Hut not a scratch did 
a single one of thein receive. —* 
, 4 We went a*>out a quarter of 
rade, stop|>ed sud hacked, and 
exac t ed to lind them all dead, hut 
found Nail and his family gathering 
themselves up, not a hit the worse 
for their adventure. 
••There wasu't enough of the wagon 
left to make a toothpick of, but not 
a single one <»f the occupants of tbe 
wagon was injured in the least. I t 
was the most marvelous esca|>e I 
ever heard of, and I don't l>elieve 
one like it would occur again i i 
thousand years." 
OLIVER IS BETTER. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
FLXTCHKB T E K E K I X , Manager. 
Wednesday, April 7th. 






He Cannot be i'ersuitdeil 
Touch Whisky Atrniu. 
to 
Was lu a DangeroH* Condition 
Saturday, But Is Ini-
prov lug. 
been in a 
Metropolia 
Ohver Allard. who lias 
precarious condition at 
since last Wednesday, .u reported ss 
lieing better tislay. 
Allard suddenly renounced whis-
key forever, and can not lie induced 
to touch a drop now. It is said that 
a little of the Ix-verage would now 
belp him recover, but under no clr-
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
7 120 N o r t h 5 t h Street, 
Olfice Hours 





t i M i l 
With Boiling Mist 
Pnnta tri ne Hone 
and t l Freight t'ass 
and Illuminated Ca-
boose. 
I k Dooo Diie. 
IWisie Rwjrane 
mo 9eaun! udosmi 
ml <rthrr Startling 1 Sett« 
l'rlr<* 2*. SO and **e*at» on Tu#»d«jr morning al uaual i'Ur«_ 
cuinstances will lie touch it. He 
sU*pped too suddenly. * 
Conservators were ap|M>inted for 
him last Saturday, and now have 
charge of his affairs. 
LIVINGSTON PRIMARY 
Surreitsful Cand ida te* i n That 
Staid Old County. 
A Full l.ist ^Nominated Saturday 
W ith a Oood Yo t c Pol led 
The Democratic primary in Liv-
ingston county Saturdkv was narked 
by conaiderahle enthusiasm, and the 
average vote polled was 1113. 
Bryan received aliout 1300 in N'o-
vemlier. Tbe nominatio is made 
were: 
Wm. Marble, circuit Judge. 
Thos. Evans, county judge. 
John Parsons, circuit clerk. 
( leo. Lsndrum. county clerk. 
Chas. Vick, assessor. 
Chas. Wilson county sltorney. 
W. T Tbrelkeld, jailer. 
Harry McCbwney, county school 
Superintendent. 
j qt. genuine Grantte Toa or Cof fee Pot 
4 " Hice Boiler (w i th c u p ) 
6 " . " " .. 11 II 49C 
8 iuch " • • Tea Kett le 49C 
1 qt. " < Milk Pan toe 
1 pt " Drink Cup 8c 
j q t . • * Measure IK 
n i q t . " • - Wash Basins IJC 
>1 
J 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
INCUR PO RATED. 
318 to 324 Broadway Sign ot Big Hatchet. 
LEAD! 
5 c . C I G 
ASk For Them. M B 
O. B . S T H R K S , 
AUK^T FOR 
Cattgraph anil Densmore 
Typewri ters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
M T U III exchange for old Machines at liberal flgnrss. , 
C. F . S c h r a d e r , 
I KA I .KR I N 
S T A P L E 
and F A N C Y 
/ 
I/1W price 
will please yon 
T e l e p h o n e 
F r o s h M e a t s , & c . .ja 
and i-oliie atM^lioa Oive ate a trial on iv ai 1^-rr 
feo 
( l i 
ve r/ to a l parts of the stty. 
Oor. 12th * Madlaon. 
A. P.T. L. 
The American ProtectisaTariff League 
ia a national organization advocating 
•• Protection to American Labor and 
Industry'' as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows: 
••Tfc. o-. L * f . IMI b. w P..W.I . ' * — — ' ' ' 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e arc now prepared to show many o< the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS 600I1S. 
A lso very' many handsome effects-iy 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - v - f - u - 1 
O u r SIhhkT 
/ 
ariTTrom ihe best shoe j «a «or ie * . the 
latest lasts and op to dale in color and 
shape, and our price* on shoes suit 
everybody. 
W e have an excel lent line ol tadica 
and men s 
Furnishing Goods. 
W e want vour patronage and wi l l be thankinl lor it too. 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
105 BrMdwij, Dppi i i l t Lii| Brti.' DrSf Starr. 
ReKoUr *e i (s l M ' l O P e o p l e d M a r k e t , 
K«»»i**fnir ih«- that* — -
nl'Mranil r-brajM Î take' p i n ana<>un-
tl>«- ' of l^diKM that 1 Mr* 
a r**u*iir*Ql k^at̂ .1 at 
106 1 ^ S o u t h S j t a n d . 












. WALTIR B< OTT. 
O I K M O T T O . 
r ami to 
th* Kl*«lf«t rwi> 
i we n r » l -
d hair rut w*»U. 
by n Xmrr* 
•H*»i'«ai»ly lecu's 
There are no personal or private 
profits in connection with the organi-
zation and it is sustained by member, 
•hips, contributions, and the dittribu. 
tion of its publications. 
riRfT: CwfMlwn^MM w »ojleH»S 
91 COND W. rs««S nrsd ••loom* ormtnbv̂  
wKitSer email «M> Sr|«, to ou' MUM. 
THIRO W« psitili.K « kef* He* of Sooue* 
oo»oe.rtf aN pha.se of tha T.r.ff (jowton. 
P-I.ta .at Will ba m ( i M to mny « o » 6 0 o 
rOURTH: Band poatal 
ZXJ' 
V m I 394 » t s e . t , 
l i r i S i i 
W « I|F« 







Will BhaTe th 
And rail and 
Otir laundry i« 
With cl#»aii p4ar» ai 
Our price* In low, \f 
Our pauona ar* v»»< 
Of rourw w* txiSgbt it >>nd-b and. 
Hat hure rlran^il It up and 
• land 
mher ihfiMW ai.d pti 
OT * i.tg .trwt 
au rrwh U& H a o M 
1 aad Kagaag- l • -h •Hhfin 
J O H N W f « L P M T . 
ZS-
V 
L 1 T T L K T O M A T K / N 8 . 
B S 
New 
J- W A L ' 
Hew rnrtffur*, 
Kaaorn sharUig and l.alr r 
G R E E R & 
A T T O R N E Y S Q I 
A T L A W . - T i l 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
T h e Secoodhand M a n . 
214 Court Street. 
Has soma-txcellent bargains ia 
Second Hawi Clothe 
ind Shut. 
S « hix J3 xbop made Shoes. 
There a n none better. 
Shoes repaired and d.TTVered to say 
part of the city. 
If yon have Caat Off ('Jothlw or 
Shoe, to Mil notify him by postal rwrt 
and he will nail gad get tbem. 
Office. l t r o e d * » f , T > « , 4th and 
i th . met Ihomp3oa.Jhi Tailor's, 
D A N S M I T H 
Has qftwned s nyw slock of 
* GROCERIES * 
st his rtsnd on tbe m 
snd Adama Call and _ _ 
his prices ; bs will save row 
everything yon eat. Prwai 
ll parts of ibs altv 
